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B , R. ft I. ELECTRIC 
RaOrcKil Tuflie 8oU Aboat 

April IS. ReeetTers Hm 
HUChAr|« f0rS Tears.

The Norwalk Reflector of last 
week FriHay. in speakinK of the 
eoniinff sale of the Sandusky. Nor
walk. ft Manefleld Electric railway 
«iTs: "The S. N. ft M. Electric 
railway, whiclt has been in the hands 
of receivers for the past five' years, 
will be ordered aold by the United 
States District Court, on or about 

6. C. G Taylor-ret

NO. 10

The remains of Mrs. Caroline Soy- 
der were brojyrht to Plyraooih in a 
funeral car from Cleveland Tuesday 
afternoon of this week. Mrs. Snv- 

I the mother of 
Soyi

Hetbodiit Hotel.
series of sermons will coi.tm- 
;1 the protracted TjeelinKS be

r our towDs-
>, Ur. Bert Soyder, and years 
lived at Sfci Corners in PlymOutlr

township.
Juniata county, 

d died Feb. .1. 1917, 
herdsi '

D.-C 8. 1838. 
the home

April 16. . .
Doatjeed yesterday. The ........
in doaina Ur. Taylor’s rcceivei*i>hip 
will b*' taken tomorrow, when Rob
ert H. Lindsay, of the National Aud
it Co., appointed by Jariire Killits i 

* ■ theteoontant for the company, 
tender his final report. The enuri 
will then deeicnate a date fur a hrar- 
taa on the report and for tne adjust. 
mentofsny outstandinK dnime and 
sniia against the company, some 
time within the next two weeks Af
ter the hearing, the court will issue 
an order of sale, and the rweiver 
mast then advertise the property for 
six cohseeutive weekr. so ihat all ar- 

igementa incidental to the sale of 
; property will have been corr- 

pleted before April If), unless some 
nnforseen conting

EK' property will have been 
If), ur'

.........--.n contingency prevents. ....
cording to Mr. i aylor. the minimum 
price .which will be accepted by the 
Court is 3275.000.

Pittsburg interests, representing 
the Guaranty Title and Tiust Co., of 
that city, ctmstruoted the railway in 
1904, and it first began operating in 
1905i The venture wns overcapital
ized mm the start and although ill 
the opinion of experts, the cost of 
conatruetinn could not have exceed 
ed $300,000, • 
the road o

logbtiT. Mrs! E. Reeve .. 
Ohio, at'the age of 78 years, 

one month and 25 days.
he was married '»ept. 14. 1859. to 
John M. Snvder, who died Aue 

22, 1911. She was the mother of 11 
children, eight of whdtn survive.

For many years she has been a 
‘Tiber of the Lutheran church*.men

For . .
but a very patient sufferer 
eight children ahe leaves 

John Bailor

lurch.
ten years she has t^n an invalid.

Eleai

Mrs .
sistpi 

Waterford. PaJohn Baflor of ' ___ .
23 grandchildren and 12 great-grand
children. A brief religious service 
was conducted in the Chapel in 
in Gret nlawn cemetery by the Pe-’. 
Chas F. Mott of the Uothodist Epij- 
opal church, and the burial was be- 
ide her husband in (he family lot.

Aliens la AmertoiToltl 1,425,- 
000.

There are in the United States ap
proximately 350,000 unnaturalized

busineu_________
out Huron county.

of $600,000 in 
:h intensts. 

rrroers Ihrough-

i for B 
as fort

: vears 
_ -- forthcoming

for the bondholders in 1911 it was 
forced into a receivership, on an ap
plication mad ' 
who bold aboi
bonds. The United States 
uourt appointed Wilbur Hi 

of (hi!

plication made by Pittsburg 
who bold about sixty per cent of 

The United States diet

C. P. Brooks, of (his county, and 
George B. Dusenberrv. of Cleveland
receivers, and they conducted the 
iffairs of the company for more 

•. Mr. Taylor was Rp- 
- Ifi. 1912. UyJudaeKiI

aff.
than a
pointed Nov. Ifi. 1912. U>-JudH< 
lits, in the United States District 
court, at Toledo.

The financial eondltlnn of the com
pany has steadily improved under 
Ur. Tavlor'a management and when 
he is discharged from his reeeiver- 
ship, the ro.sd will be practically 
clear of all debt except the bonded 

ibtedness, andindebtedness,
have materially increased in 
At the hast public sale of the 
in 1913, eleven cents on the 
wa the high bid. At 
bondholders' comrnittee

''i.S'
bopds
dollar

Germane, and 1.075.000 unnatural
ized Austrians and Hung)
These would be subject to the rules 

T war in ihe-event of hostilities 
Treaties with Prussia signed it 

1785 and 1828. would exempt Ger
man citizCbs from molestation foi 
nine months after war is declared, 
and German merchants may depart 
without restriction. The same ap
plies to Americana in Prussia.

The foregoing figures are baaed 
upon the number of unnaturaliz‘.‘d 
immigrants /rnm the central pow 
era in the United States at 'h< 
time of the last oflicial census, and 
on immigration from those countries 
up to January 1.

Aliens admitted to the United 
States last December nun.bered 30.> 
902. including 12,852 women. The 
total immigration fi r the six months 
ended in December was 193 803. On
ly 1.087 Germans came to the coun
try in December, while in th.. last 

iths there were 5,971

This
! until . ____________  ______

^n, a few weeks before Easter Sun-

Sondav Schools are i better ns 
tional defense than staqding armies 
Show your patriotism by going to

jndsy School.
A general theme for the evening 

services will be, "A glimpse at some 
of the religions of the world.” and 
the subject next Sunday i 
be. "The Jap's Religion; B

I two series
18 beginning next Sunday 
e for the morning wilt be 
ition of Christ to His Peo

A combination of the records of 
the census and the immigration bu
reau shows there are in this country 
2.893 538 persons of German birth. 
1.7fi3.737 of Austrian birlh and 1.- 
061.052 of Hungarian birth, the to- 
taJ for the dual monarchy being 2,- 
834.689.

[According to the last cc-nsus. the 
greatest number uf]>er8ona of G^r- 
'manbiitb reside in Illinois. Wiscon
sin. Ohio, New York. Pennsylvania. 
Missouri. Indiana and Michigan 
New York had the grratjsl number.

The theme
■'The Relation of . 
ole." and the first subject will 
"Christ a Cofflpanion.”

The next regular mcelifig of the 
Sunday School Board will be held at 

e home of H. P. L'Amooreaox. 
next Monday evening. Feb. 12. 
seven o’clock. The presence of i 

adult member of lh“ School 
weftome. ,

The duol
?en usedj ..............................

da} School. Last Sunday the secre 
ade the gratifying report that 

01 all persons present during the 
month, fifty-four per cent had cyo- 
tributed one or more Sundays in the 
red pocket of the envelot>e The red

I .

Cole’s class made the Fest record. 8fi 
per cent of those present so contrib
uting. and Mrs. Mott’s ciaas second 
with 77 per cent contributing.

. jlex envelopes have 
been used^forone month in the Sun

BOARD OF AORICOLTURP.
Of Ohio BoreaD of Janior Con- 

teats.
To the Friends of the Farm;

The Board of Aprieulture of Ohio 
has planned for the bovs and men to 
work together in the 1917 Com

- inspirations and lessons of ih.- 
Junior Corn Contests promp ed the 

to put on a_S nier Corn Grow
ing Contest for 1917.

These contests ere the worst ene
mies of poverty—they have no fel
lowship wjih any vice-they are 
frieals to every virtue.

1917 Junipr Corn Contents.
A Junior Corn Contestant must 

raise one ai-re. He has four meth
ods by which he mav win. as follows: 

1. If he assists in doing all the 
work up to and 'nduding the plant
ing and then does all the cultivating 
on an acre, he may win a trip to 
Washington

2 if a Junior does ad of I 
work on the single acre of corn, he 
may

more acres of corn in one plot, he 
select any acre of it upon which 

to win a Irip-to Washington.
If a Junior works] with a Se

nior Corn Cont< slant on the Senior 
CoDteeianfs ten acre plot, the Ju- 

then si li-ct unv acre in the
plot.

A trip to Washington on the 1917 
trip is the reward in the Junior Corn 
Growii -•

Tbe Twentieth CentuT Circle.
Mrs. Pnsilu was hrsteRS to the 

Twentieth Century Circle Jnn 22nd. 
Program for the evening was as fol
lows; "Ellia and Angel Island*, "pa 
per prepared by Miss Shiut and read 
by Mrs.-McClini'hev. Miis Shutt be
ing unable to be at meeting on ac
count of her moitfer's illness, 
hate. Resolved. That imr 
a menace; affirmative. Madames 
Searleand Nimmons; neg.. Madames 
Wilson, Waite 
Uesdames

^'^'^^vvvvvwvv'srv-vv-vvvwvv-vx';

If
EVERYTHING IN

ir
^ Revolving Bed Seat Davenport

trip to Washington 
If ihe Junior farms five i

------------------  --------- offers these
bonds for sixty cents on the dollar. 
The par va'ue of the bonds is $10C 
and they were first tidd at 80.

During Ur. Taylor's administra
tion, the pwsengtr and freight earn 
logs of the compaKv have shown 
marked increases, and the road has 
been able pav off many old ac
counts with Us t-arnings. Certifi
cates issued by the first receivers 
when the purchase of equipment 
was found necessary, have been re- 
Ured.

All claims sg 
receivers have

I of an action 
. - Plymouth and

Traction Co. , This ctsiNwIll be set
tled as soon at the BccoUatsDl's re
port has been filed, probably within 
the next ten days.

H«w H«Teo.
Ed Blanchard of Alton. Iowa, 

apent several days in this vicinity 
last week.

s against the r.Qgd and the 
iBvp been adjusted with 

the Exception of an action which in
volves the Plymouth, and Shelby

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Clafk pf PIv-

_______the grratJSl nnmL.
followed by O.^io and Wisconsin.

the other states 
and

Rev. W. F. Neff was called 
Lsncaater. Pa , by the death of his 
grandmother, last week.

Henry Miller spent thg week end 
with his daughters at Uma.

Uiai Bennie Koight la spending 
the wetk with Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Keed.

Miss Mattie Garrett will enter 
terum t^^iet Aid Si^oty Tnura

Jgmea Huston of Sandusky spent 
^awwd^y^s last week with relative

Miit Velma Tompkins of Norsmik, 
Visited the primary department of 
wir Kbsol. Friday.

_ Mrs. BTS. Perry of North Fair- 
field, U spending lbs week at the 
h^ of her parents. Hr. and Mra 
W. G. Head.

Rct. W.-ft- Neff II mndocting a 
■Pries of DBcatings at Twiartown.

El P. Diehineon and family spent 
^,^k with Mr. and Mrs. P.

ork had 
. .'d by

PennsyUanlatod ail li 
in the number of Austrians _ _ 
Hungarians. New York and lUinoia 
fallowed, the numbers in other states 
being small in comparison^

Pobllo Sale.
Having decided to quit farming. I 

will offer at public aucHon on what 
ia known as the E K Traugerfarm. 
Imilea southwest of PIvmonth, at 
10 o'clock a. m. on Tuesday, Feb 20. 
1917. as follcwa lo-wii:

Three horses, conaisiing of one 
^rrd mare 5 y< ars old, weight 1400. 
in foal bv Beelman horse; one black 
gelding 5 years old. weight about 
1400 lbs. a goed worker; one bav 
colt coming 3 vears old.

5 head of cattle—consisting of one 
black J rsey cow 8 vears old. to Ik 
fresh in March; . Jersey cow 3 vears 
old to be fresh in March; 1 Jersey 
cow 4 years old. to be fresh in April:
1 part Jersey heifer. 8 mon'hs old, 
and I Jersey heifei 6 months old.

16 hogs—one Duroc sow. 7 shi 
weighing from 100 to IS lbs.. „ 
shoats weight about 50 lbs. 20 chick
ens. 3 turkey hens.

Farm Implements—I Ohio hay 
oader, Champion binder. 2 mowers. 

5 ft cut, hay rake, three 2 horsecul- 
tivators. 1 disc harrow. 1 diamond 
harrow, 1 riding plow, Wisrd walk
ing plow, Imperial plow. John Deere 
corn planter, Superior fertilizer 
grain drill, narrow tire wagon with 
box. 2 top buggies, I surrey. 16-ft.

' hay fork.

Resolved, That immigration is 
Mac

Tions: neg.,
'site snd Seville. Judges, 
i Walker, Sauer and Mc- 

Clin.hey. Negative won although 
affirmative made the decisior, 

hard for the judges Original poem 
"The- Housewife’s Tate.’’ by Mrs. 
Southard was very good.

The extreme cold weather and ill
ness in the families of several mem
bers of the Circle was the cause of 
the small attendance at the regular 
meeting Keb. 6ih, at the pleasant 
n w home of Mrs. J, T. Gaskill. Miss 
Ruby Clark favored the Circle with 

-cal solo. An original poem by 
Miss Fleming was much enjoyed. 
Mrs, Gaskill read^n account of the 
dinner of the Alational Geographic 
Society at Washington. D. C. when 
the 40th anniversary of the award 
ing of the patent for the invention 
of tiro telephone to Alexander Gru 
ham Bell was celebrated. 800 pco

wing Contests.
1917 Senior (’orn Corifests.

A Senior Corn Cuntest «.|| be pul 
t> in evetv countv, open to men 
/er twenty ycarp Ilf age The Se 

nior Contest must be carried on upon 
plot A bov may hav«- 

hte own acre in his fsiher's leo-acre 
plot by r3,-ii<iioE m all of the work 
Ihe prizes in the Senior Corn (xjn 
test arc as follows:

I. A grand prize of $H>0 will be 
given to the man who raises the 
most Corn in si! the state 

2 A priz" of $7.5 will be given to 
the champion of each of the four 
Contest Diitricts.

3. A prize of $.5U will be giver 
the chanipi->n in the Senior Corr 
Contest in each county, ^niors, 
however, may accept the ticket on 
the 1917 Tour ^ Washington in lieu

Trips to* Washingtc 
in every county for 
girls.

For all rules bp'1 n-gulaiions it 
both Junior and Seilfbr Contests 
write JR Clarkk.

Director of Junior Contests, 
Columbus. Ohio,

81111, 8or« Mascies RslieTed

Frame, quarter sawed oak. arms 3 Inches > 
wide, finished In dolden oak polished or ?

$

■D will Le given 
the boys and

pie seated at tables in the banquet 
hall of the New Willard, each withih a

listened to voicta and 
carried by telephone wtret 
wireU«es from Arlington. Va,, 

San Francisco. Florida. Ottawa. Can
ada. El Paso. New York and Seattle.

trrey. 
and pc

com shelter, grind stone, wheelbar! 
row. hand s^ sower. 3 horse even*

mesa, i ... 
□g harness, single harness, 
pads, cross cut saw. post hole 

Laval cream lepara 
new Perfection coa 

stove with oven, range. 2 heal 
stoves. Domestic sewing mach 
vinegar barrels, pork barrel, 
chemical fire extloi

e-half interest oi 
rest' in the ground, Umotl

iguisher, mail box, 
‘f 13 1-2 acres ofacres of 

;hy hay by

Termt—Sums of $5'aaJ noler,-- ... ________  $5'i .. ______
cash; sums over $6. alz months Ujoe 
with interest at 6 per rant from date 
pf sale, purchaser to glvegDod baok- 
able note..

^ H Ek fjEONBijUiT.
Roma Alt, AtMttonaer. 
d.LF«tteraott.Clariu •

vas a splendid tribute to the ge
nius Ilf Dr Alexander Graham Bell, 
inventor of the telephone, to Mr. G 
Marconi, inventor of the wireless. 
Mr. John J. Carlv, chief engineer, 
and Mr. Theo. Vail, president of Ihe 
telephone company, who were among 
the guests at the dinner,

HOST BELIEVE IT.
When Well Koowa PlTQoath 

People Tell It So Plaiolr.
is made 

_ . of Plv- 
if is positive. You 

Read this testicno- 
of kidney back

ache. every man. woman or child 
with kidnev trouble will do well to 
read the following:

H C. Lolland, retired farmer, Sar 
dusky St.. Plyaojtb. save: "I had a 
severe attack of lumbago and for

When public endorsement 
by a represenUtive citizen 

-h the PI 
must believe it.

Every suffei

Cramped muscles or soreness fol
lowing a cold or case of grippe are 
eased and relieved by an applicati .n 
of Sloan's LmMnont. Does not stain 
the skin or clog the pores like mussy 
ointments or plasters and penetrates 
ouickly without rubbing. Limber 
up vour muscles after exercise, drive 
out the pains and aches of rheuma- 
tiam, neuralgia, lumbago, strains, 
sprains and bruises with Sloan's Lini
ment. Get a bottle to-dav. At al- 
Druggists. 2.5'.

AdmlBlsIrator'i Notice.
Estate uf Ray Lut/. Decea.st.-d

Charles 
and iiual-

......................... the estate uf
Ray Lutz, late'if Mump c<»untT,' rui'- 
dece.»sed AH persons having claims 
agalnsi Slid estile will pn-sent them, 
duir autlieiiticalcd. lu sajil Adminis
trator (or allowance.

Akthi k E. Rhw lkv.
rrotiaie Jud^'v 

Norwalk, Oiu i, Jan 15, I'ljT.

J dolden oak dull, or fumed oak. or mahod- f 
. aoy polished, or mahodaay dull, ranifloif ^ 

^ lu price

J From $22.50 Up.
^ In any tirade ol uphoUterlDii and color. 
f Always del our prices before you buy. as 
J the prices are ridht and the quality hlrfh.

^ New Columbian Records ou sale Thursdays i

|RALSTON’S|
^ Hardware and Furniture Store i
‘^■v-v-w.-ww-www ww-w-v^
PV-V-W-W WWWWWWWWWS

■When You Build I
Re-pair or remodel your hi 
buildings, don't forg-t the fart'Si;::.

Notice i.H herehv given that t 
C. Miller has txien appointed an 
Hied as Adinlnistratur of the es

Save Your Stomach 
By Helping It

jYo’ar Lumber
and other Building Materials

from U.S at the very l.-w.-st r-'io- <hii yan)
• lii.-mers for Dr.-SM-.i nn.| Ihn.gh Lmid- r. Fli.,,nng 
Siding, ShingVs. Sh.-a.hinv, i.n.U-iri-.-nr,i..n-Lun,l»-r 
Huil.lmg Fark-r, Ulli, iV-m.-rt, Lime. F. nemg nn.l 
hence I’osU. Hardware and all kind,-, uf huililmg 
material. Prompt service and saiisfacti- n guaran
teed.

SEE XJS

Stoves And Ranges J
NIMMONS & NIMMONS I

^•^•V^^V^WWVWVW-W-VV-V^-W.W

•everal days could hardly get arouod.

fir'”"'"””’
bad

cured the attack. 1 have used Doan' 
Kidnev Pills occanionslty since, t 

:k has been lame and my 
beei

phfD 
. kid- 

'gularly. 
ehef.’’

neys haven’t
I have always had piumpi rcnei.

Price 60c . at all dealers. Don', 
simply ask ftr a kidney remedy- 
get Doan'a Kidney Pilla -the aame 
that Mr. Loflond had. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.

OVERWra MOTIIEII
FlDdi Haahh la Otir Vlaol
CoUiDsrllk, lU.—"I taStnd from a 
snroni breakdown aad terribfe hnd- 
4>PS and was tired ail over, toully 

worn out aad discouraged, but as ! had

r iM8-sec 
boild

)w I aa a w«U WDSBan.”—Ura Aka 
MOB.
Wo gaaiantoe VUol. 

toalc. to otreag4^ l._ 
weak, nm-dowa. eae/wprked mothero, 
delkato cUUna anT Mblo people. 
K^i Webber. Drt«qta, PlymovUi 

tadail^nggittaia tkcUR.

It's a avlltrown fact. If you diet 
rour stomach won't bother you. but, 
(or xo^neias rake, how long are you 
aotna to last at that rale?

Your body needs nourishment-you 
must eat 1( you want strength. The 
(act that your stomach can'i take care 
3f the food you oat doesn't necossarMy 
locan (bat you mual leave your body 
deteriorate. No Indeed-the thing for 

to do Is to and a way to help the 
stomach.

Thera Is absolotely no r.- ' for aft
er dinner pains, gas oruetabcas, bloai- 
Ing, nausea, heartburn, indlaestloo or

easily pravent- 
Ask your drug- 

pack

'hose conditions 
I at very JJitle co
at (or a small twenty-five cent pack 
;e o( .PopBlaco. Take one of those 

powerful Uttle Ubleta after each meal 
tor a few days. Vo more stomach 
yalns—no mofe belcbina—no more 
distress. In fact your food will digest 
perfectly, and will do you the good 
you take St for. Pepsinco has helped 
thottaasda and It wfU help you. Slop 
at the drug store today , at once and 
prevent aU stome ;h distress. Pepsin- 
cu.U a naranteed remedy, eo yon 
cmT lose. Bample from The Nenro 
nwiBaeal Compaiiy.^ Wapakoneta,

Fall and Winter Shoes
Not i-m.- single pi.in: of superi
ority. but mary, m

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

\ '■
A shce fnr i v.rj need acd a
Fhoe fi.r ev.-sy foot.

Fall and Winter Slj-les In.

Eiprs,
THE BEUABLE SbCE .dAN

.
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inFHE LONE STAR RANGER
This is a story about the Texas Plains People' By ZANE GREY

.K:'® S .5K
« OniBkan bultr bn4 U fcrccd to Am to

UUa him about Joule, a youoc flrl who 
us beu aUtocW« aad aold to Bland for a 
bu Cato. Th«r dotorsilM to roocuo the 
Btrl and raatoro bar to dTUIaatlon. Bo<

ouolr wouo^ ty «aod, but ^eo- 
bSr

I vtUi Jm^ ^ula la" 
i)ever_MM tm anla. but 5SSh*

Daaoa aecotu aad u«a to the 
'rot ntaaloB.

a pardon 
XUacert 
outtawa. 
outlaw I... 
Ho moou

hoodirjortara on a aecrot ntaalon. 
ru Colon*! Loncatroth, mayor et 
*, aU Mlaa Ray Loncatrelb and 
lain. Ruth. Buck arreata a robber 

. t.onyatr«th-a bom* and announoe* that 
• U a Ranm. Th* coloael abova mark* 
a rnmliy. Tb* new Rancor aecreUy or-

CHAPTER XtX.

Strangers rod* Into Falrdale; nod 
‘other bard-IooklDg cttftoaers. near td 

Ihinne If not to Pairdale. helped to 
crente a canted sod voltlat atmoe- 
phere. The saloons did tmnsnal host- 
oeas and were never closed. Bespcct* 
Able cltlxcns of the town were awak
ened In the early dawn by rowdlas 
caronslnf In tbe streets.

- Duane kept pretty close under 
cover daring the day. He did not 
wntr-rt&tD the opinion that the first 
CJme he walked down-street be would 
iiH a target for guns. Things seldom 
happened that way; and when they 
did happen so, It was more acrideat 
than design. But at night he waa not 
Idle. He met Laramie. Horton. Zim
mer and others of like character; n 
secret clnb bad been formed; and all 
tbe memben wms nsdy for action, 
rhiane spent hours at night watching 
the house where Floyd Isiwsoa stayed 
when he was not up at Loogstredi’B. 
At night he was elalted. or at least 
tbe boose was. by straage men who 
were swift stealthy, mysterious—aU 
that kindly dispoimd friends or nelgti- 
bon would not have been. Duane 
had not been able to recognise any of 
these night slsttors; and he did not 
think the dae wae ripe f^. a bold 
holding up of one of them. Nerertbo- 
teaa. be was sura luA an event would 
discover Lawson, or someone In that 
house, to be Is tooeh with crotdeed

Laramie was right Kot twenty- 
four hours after bU Ulk with Dnana. 
tn which he adrlaed quick action, be 
was found behind the Uttle bar of bis 
restaurant with a bullet-bole In his 
breast dead. No one could be found 
who had heard a shoe It bad been 
deUberate murder, for upon the bar 
had ben left a piece of paper rudely 
scrawled with a pencil: “AH Mends 
of rangers look for the ssma.’

This roused Duane. His first more, 
however, was to bury Laramie. None 
«r Laramie's neighbors evloced any In
terest In the deed tnsn^ the unfor
tunate family he had left Dnane saw , 
that these neighbors were held In 
check by fear. Vra. Laraible waa lU; 
the shock of her husband's death was 
hard on her: and she bad been left 
almoot destitute with five children. 
Duane renlcd ou adobe house on 
outskirts of town and moved 
family Into It Then he played the 
part of provider and nurse end 
friend. V

After several days Ddhpe went 
boldly Into toiihi aad sbowed^hat be 
meant bnrineas. It waa bla cptnlon 
that there were men in Falrdale 
sm-retly glad of a ranger’a presence. 
What he Intended to do was food for 
great specnlatloa. A company of 
militia could not bave had tbe effect 
kjpon fhe wild elemeot of Falrdale 
that Duane's presence bed. - It got 
out that he wae a gunman llghtnlog 
swift on tbe draw. It was death to 
fare him. He hed killed thirty men— 
wUrlest rumor of sU. It wss actually 
said of him he had tbe gun-akJU of 
Buck Duane or Pt^n.

At flrat there bad not only been 
great conjecture among tbe Tidons 
eletamt bat also a very dedded 
checking of all kinds of action cal- 
cuialed to be consplcuoas to a keen
eyed ranger. At the tables, at the 
bars and Innnglng-places Duane beard 
the remarks: “Wbo’s that ranger
after! What 11 be do fust off? Is 
be woltlo' fer somebody? Who's goln' 
to draw on him fnst—an’ go to heilT 
Jest about bow soon will be be found 
somewheres foU of leadr

When it came out sdm<
Dune was culttratlng tbe honest

I their games tod drinks and quarrels 
I except by soum decided move fix- 
ejtement. greed, appetite were life In 
tbern. Dnane marked, bowseer. a 
striking eicq^tlon to the utnal run 
of strangers be tad been In the habit 
of aoelng. teeefcer bad gone or waa 
under cover. Again Duano caught a 
Ttfue rumor of the coming of Poggln. 
yet bo never aemned to arrive. Uore- 
over the gologs-on amoo, 
haMtues of the reMrU aad cowboys 
who came In to drink and gamblo 
were unusually mild In cemparisee 
with former cc^uct Ttfia lull, how
ever, did not dec^ve DuanA It could 
not lasL The wonder was that It 
had lasted so long.

Dnane went often to see Mrs. Lara
mie and her chUdrea One afteniowi 
while he waa there he saw Mlu Long- 
streth and Buth ride up to tbe dour. 
Tliey carried a basket. Evidently 
they had heard of Mrs. Laramie's 
tronblA Dnane felt strangoly glsd. 
but he went Into an sdjolaiug room 
rather than meet them.

“Ura. Laramie. Pre come to se« 
yon." aald Ulea Longstreth. cheer
fully.

Tbe Uttle room waa not very light, 
there beiog only one window and the 
doOTS. but Duane conld oee plainly 
enongh. l^ri. Laramie lay. boUew- 
chewed and haggard, oa a bed. Once 
she bad evldeqtly been a n'oman of 
some comeliness. 'The ravages of 
trouble and grief were there to read 
in her worn face; It bad not. however, 
any of the hard and bitter lines that 
had diaractertsed her bnabaoeVa

Duane wondered, coaalderlng Chat 
Longstreth bad ruined lArtmia bow 
Ura. Laramie was going to regard Uis 
daughter of an enemy.

“So you're Granger Lemgstreth'a 
girir queried the woman, with her 
bright black fiyee fixed on her visitor.

“Ten.” repUed—Ulm bongstreth. 
simply. “This to my cousId. Both 
Herbert We’re come to nurse you. 
Uke ears of tbe children, help you la 
any way you’U let ns."

There was s long altenca.
“Welt you look e Uttle Uke U»g- 

atreth." fipsUy aald Mrs. LaramlA 
“but you’re not at aU Uke him. Ton 
must take after your mother. Ulsi 
Longstreth. 1 douT know if I t 
I ooght to

I know," repUed the girt sad
ly. ‘fThafs aU the mors reason yon 
shonl^l let me help you. Prey don’t 

ffUSA It will—mean much to me."
B thto poor, atrtdten woman bad 

any resentment It Rieedlly melled In 
the warmth and sweetnem of Ulaa 
Longstreth's manner, and-no sooner 
had she begun to talk to the children 
than both they and the mother

e' dtlsens to array them la 
tlM a^nst the other elemenR tbea 
Fairdole showed Its wcOf tee& 
Se*eral time* Duane was shot at In 
tbe dark and once ailgfatly iojored. 
Ramiar had it .that Poggln, the gun: 
roan, was costing to meet Mb. But 
tbe lawleB’ Uement did not rile up 
la e mass to slay Duane ou tigbL 
It wss not so nra<A that the 
of tbe tow awaited hto next more.' 

' but Just a slowDess peculiar to tbe 
CrooOer. There was a mde Upd of 
good tremor ovss tn dksir

“Mr. Ranper, Walt!" 
won. Tbe opening of that big basket 
was an event. Poor, starved Uttle 
beggsn! The havoc waa wrought In 
that booaebold. Tbe needs now were 
cheerfulness, kindness, help, aetloi^ 
and these tbe glrto furnished with a 
aplrii that did Thione good.

“Ura. Laramie, who dreaned thto 
babyr preaently asked Ulas Long- 
street!. Dosce peeped in to see a 
dilapidated youngtoer on her Knee. 
That Bight. If any other was needed, 
completed the fltii aud ^AemUd ee- 
Umste of Bay |4Migxtretb and wnmght 
strangely upon hto bsnt.

“Tbe raager.- replied Ufa Laramls. 
nbe ranger r sxaolmed Utos Long- 

i^reth.
“Ics. he's taken ears ns all Maes 
-slocv-” Ura. Laramls iffwked. 
“<Mir Bo you’ve had no help -but 

hto." repUed ICtos Losgaarsih. hastily. 
“No women.' Too bsd. ..J.'il send 
sorooRiA Ura. Lgramto. sad PU eons 
niyoetf." '

*3 bs pwd of you," weet on 
the oidar woman. “Too sec, Jim had 
few frtoatto—Chat to. right In towr. 
And they've been afraid to hMp 
aCntd tbsya got what poor

turrnr bund Mt IpH

let of friends I Ura. LaramlA don’t 
yon worry any more. Well Ikke care 
of yon. Here. Both help me. Wba^ 
ever to the matter with baby's dresar

UaolfeeUy Ulaa Lou^th had 
some dlOtonllF In subdolag her t
dOB.

“Why. 4fa OB Mod side before" de- 
cUred Both. *1 gness Ur. Bai 
hasn’t dressed many baWes."

“He did tha-beat be could." aald
Ura. Laramls. “Lord only knows 
what would have became of ual"

“Tbea he to-^a something more 
than a rangwr queried Mtos Lour 
stretb, with a UtUe break In her 
voice.

“He’s more<4han I can tell." reeled 
Ura. LaramtA “Be touted Jim. He 
paid our driito. Be fetched us berA

ed the baby. Be sat with me the 
-first two nights aftn- Jlm'a dMth. 
when 1 thought rd die myscU. He'a 
no kind, so gentiA so patient. Be has 
kept me up Just by being near. 8«ne- 
tUnea I'd wake from a dose, an’, see
ing him there, Pd know bow false 
were all these tales Jiro heard about 
him and beUeved at Ant. Why, be 
plays with the children Just—Just 
like any-good man might When ba 
has the baby up I Just can't hellere 
he's a bloody gunman, as they miy. 
He's good, but be isn’t happy. He 
has snch aad eyes He looks far off 
sometimes when the chlidreo climb 
round him. They love him. His Ufe 
to saA Nobody need tell me—he seea 
the good In thlnga Once he aald aome- 
body bad to be a ranger. Well. I oay. 
*Thonfc God for a ranger Uke him]'” 

Dnane did not want to bear merA 
as he waUed Into the room.

“It was thoughtful of you," Dnane 
said. “Womankind are needed berA 
1 could do so UtUA Uta LoramlA 
you look better already. Pm ^d. 
And here’s baby aU riean and wMtA 
Baby, what a tima I bad trying to 
pusMe out the way your clothes went 
oal Wen. Ufa LsraalA didn't I tell 
yoo->frieads would enael 8o vrlll 
the brti^ter sldA"

“Tea Pvs more fsHh ttaso I bad.’ 
replied Uta LaramlA “Granger 
Loogstreth’a daughter has coom to »« 
Tttere for a wMle after Jlm’a death 
i thought Pd alnk. We have nothing. 
Bow oeoJd I ever take care of my 
little oaes? But Pm gaining oourags

yon—will you be—" Her voice failed.
It seemed to Dune that she musL 

bave dlacovMwd what be had begun 
to suspect—that her father sad Law- 
eon were not toe boneat ranebers 
they pteteoded to bA Feshsps aba 
knew more’ Her appeal to Duane 
shook Mm deeply. He wanted to help 
hw mote than be bad ever wanted 
anything. And with the meaning of 
the ramnltuona awsetnsss she sttored 
in him there came toe reeltoatloo of 
a dangerona attnstloB.

“1 must be true to my duty," bs 
sold, hoeraely.

“U yon knew ms you’d know 1 
could tiever ask you to be fatoe to lb“ 

“Wan.' tbeB-m do anything tw 
’00."
•«h.toaakyoo! Pm ashamed tost 
b^ered my cousin Floyd 1 Be lied 

-he lied. Pm all in toe d 
irangely distressed. Ify tatoerwanta 

me to go back homA Floyd to trying 
to keep me here. They’ve quaireled. 
Oh. I know Bometolug dreadfuL will 
ha]>pen. 1 know I'll need you If—If— 
Will you help me?"

“Tca" repltod DuaiiA and hto look 
brought too Mood to her facA

“I can go to Kay. teU her that, make 
her beUevo Pd teO It broadcaat—tell 
thto ranger unleed pbe'd msrrr ba“ 

Lawaon ^ke breotMeeUy. with 
haggard face aad o&adowed eyed. Ha 
had m> ahaau. Bo was stmpty4o tbs 
grip of pssUoB.

Longstreth gassd wtto dark, eoo- 
trolled fury at this rdatlvA In that 
IO)A Dnane saw a strong, oassupo- 
kms Man tollen Into evil ways, but 
still a man. It betrayed Lewassi to 
be the wUd and pastiopate weakling. 
Like the great majmtty of evil and 

on tbe border, he 
had ceacbed a point where Inttuenee 
was fnttlA Reaeeu had d^eDwatad. 
He eaw only hlmaUf.

, aud he decided to
■r 4* In nnltn nC Hi* »

“Uta laramlA dd set dlstrea your- 
aelf any mor«" said Ulaa LougsD 
“1 shall see you are well eared for. 
I promtoe yon."

"Ulas Leogstretb. that’s finer ex
claimed DuasA “It’s what Pve—ox- 
pected of you."

It must have beoi sweet pratoe to 
her. for the wbltenesi of her face 
burned out In a beantlfnl blush.

“And It's good M yon. too. Ml— 
Herbert, to comA" added DuaoA 
“Let me thank you botla Pm iMd 
I have you.glrto sa xTUee to port *f 
my lootiy took heta. More thin glsd 
for the eske of toie good women sod 
the lltde oosA But both of you be 
careful about coming here alenA 
Tbere’s risk. And now Pli be going. 
Good-by. Ura. LaramlA PD drop to 
affin to-nlghL Oood-by.“

•IJr. Rongsr, waltr cslted Xtos 
Longetreto as he went oat She was 
white and woaderfuL She stepped 
out of tbe door eloee to him.

“I have wronged yonl" she said, im- 
pnUlvely.

•Ulaa Longstretol Bow can yeo 
r toatr be returned.

. T believed what my father sad 
Floyd Lawson aald about you. How 
I see—1 wronged yon."

‘•You make me very glad. But. 
Ulas Loogstretb. please don't q>eak 
of wronging niA I have been s—s 
gunman. I am a ranger-and maeh 
said of me to m>A My doty to bard 

otfiera—aometimea on those who 
are innocent, alas! But God knows 
that duty Is hard. too. oo mA"

“I did wrong yon. .If you-entered 
my home again I vronld think It an 
honor. I—~

“Plesas please don't. Idas Ixmg- 
streth," Istempted Duanr. .

“But, air, my conseieoce Hays b»a" 
toe went oo. There was no other 
sound Uke her vatoA “tnil yon take 
my hand? Will you forgive mer 

Bte gave it royally. uMle toe other 
as there pressing st her -breasL 

Pmane took toe proffered bend. 'He 
did not know what else to da 

Then It seemed to dawu npoo him 
that there was more behind thto wbltA 
sweet noble intensity of her than 
Just the making amends for s fended 
or real wrong. Duane thought , tbs 
toan did not live on earth whd could 
bave resisted bar then:

“I benor you for your goodnesatfi 
tUs unfortunate womsA" toe said, 
and now her speecb came swiftly. 
’^Wben toe was all alone aad belp- 

yoo were ber friend. It was the 
deed ef a man. But Mn. Laramie 
bm’C the only uafortaaste woman tn 
toe world. L .too. am unfortunate.

CHAPTER XX.

After supper Duane steie out for 
hto usual evening's spying st Loag- 
itreth's renrh-hottSA When be reach
ed tbe edge of the shrubbery be saw 
Longstreth's door c^ea; flsahlng s 
broad bar of light in the derkueiA 
Lbwooq croeaed tbe thresbold, the 
door closed, end sU was dark again 
outside. Not a ray of light escaped 
from tbe window. Duane tiptoed to 
the door apd listened, but could hear 
only a mnrmer of voleeA BestdcA 
that posltioa was too risky. He went 

xmd the cener of tbe honsA 
TUs tide of'toe big adobe boose 

ms of much older coosttuction than 
tbe beto of toe larger port. There 
was a narrow passage betoeeu the 
honsBA leadlnf fnan the outside 
toraogh to tos p^

This pawahs ns« afforded Duane 
an opportunity. a» 
avail hlBiMtt of tt .

iwUag on very 
staaltoUy. be fOt under the shTtotwy 
to the entzBca' of the poseegA In 
the blatonais a faint streak of 
Showad too loenOpB' od a cock M 
the waa Bs bad-to iiip to tIdawtSA 
It was a tight squeesA bnt-ha sfitorsd 
without toe enghtsst nolsA When Its 
got there the crack he Juff marksd 
was a toot over Ms btod. There waa 
nothing to do hot find towM* in 
tos crwmbBng walM nf by tearthf

hto eye there ha did not care .trhgt 
risk be ran. Longstreth aigtesrsd dth- 
torbed: he eat etreklng'hla 
hto brow-wms clouded. Lawaoo’h fwp 
seemed darker, mare nUeo. yet Ugbb 
odhy

’Well setae both dento ttmlglR,- 
Lewsoo wos esylog. “That’S vhst l 

>me tarr
“But snppose I don’t choose to taUr 

barer protested Loogstreth, Impa
tiently.

“Tou'ra lest your nme Uaca
I MW

‘Floyd, yon talk Uke a polled boy. 
1 tried to persuade her. Bet Bay 
• san’t any use for you now. So what 

in I dor
“Too esQ make ber marry aM.“ r»- 

pUed Lawaon.
‘Hake that girt do what tos doosn’t 
snt to? It couldn’t be doim. But tt 

Bay loved you 1 woUd consent We’d 
sU go sway togetber before this mto- 

Lble bnalnsaa to out Ttet she’d 
never know. And msyba you might 
be mors Uka yon need to be t 
the West rulnsd yoA"

“What'd you wont to let her 
It here forr demanded Imwaon, 

hotly. “It was a dead mtotata^ Pve 
loet my bead over her. PU have ber 

No, Loogrtreth, we’TW got to- 
seme tolngs to-night’

“WeO. we CM aetde what Bay’s 
eoocerned to. right now," repUed 
Longstreth. rtoinc “Oanw on; well 
ask her. See where you stand."

Jbey vent out leaving tha door 
open. Dnane dropped down u rest 
Mmtelf and to wait 

The men reeined to be absent s good 
whOA though tost feeling might havq 

by Pneae'A thrilling 
intanst and anxiety. FtosUy

s=?sS‘;£?£

“I i 
Imwsc

beerd beary stepA Lawaon came tn 
He waa teadea-faoed. bnmlU- 

nted. 'nieo aometotog abject to Mm 
gave Maes ta*ngA Be strode dw 

.Then Lai«streth

frit relief st tbs orldsat rglectloa 
Lawson’s propoasL 

“Don't fnas about it Floyd." be 
told. *Tos see I can’t bdp It We’re 
pretty wild est here, but I can’t rope 
my daughter'and give her to you os 

'' an nmuly ataer." 
streth. Lean make ber marry

mA” declared Lawaon, tMekly. 
"Bowr - •
•Ton toow ^ bdid r got on yufi— 

toe doal that made you bees of tMS

a rustler, e tMef, a i 
of tbe wot« gang of robbeca.” tuMlsd 
Longstreth. ImprcatiTety. '

Ftoyd bowed hto bend ad ftnt ta 
r the Ugulficanee had Just oceonud 

to mIa Bnt ba was not long at a loan.
“She’s going to flhd It out 

or later. I teU you toe knows noif 
there’s sometUng wrong oot berA 
Bbe'a got eysA Usik whst 1 eay."

“Bay has tosnged.' I know. Bnt 
she haan’t any Idra yet that 
daddy’s a boas nutter. BayH 
ceated about what toe calls my duty 
as mayor. Also X think she’s not sat
isfied with my eiplsnatlona to rsgard' 
to cirtato property."

Lawaon baited to Us nstlew walk 
and leaned against tbe sume raantel- 
piocA He bsd Ms hands In hto pock- 
eu. Hs sqnaasd hlmaelf as If tUs 
wss hto last Mapd. Ha leaked disr
ate. bnt on toe memeot ehowed ah 
abeencs of hto usual oeryoas csclto- 
nteot

“Longstreth. that may wtil bs tnu.’ 
be sold. "No d<mbt alf you ray ti 
truA But ft doen’t hMp ida 1 want 
tos girt If I don’t get bar—1 rsehoB 
wen all go to belir 

Longstreth gave s sngbt start, 
c— ------------...... switch of
jmswokentog tlgtr. He sat there head 
down, stroking hto mustoebA Duane's 
oouvlctloa wss that Longstreth right 
tiuw sod there decided tost tha thine 
to do was to klD Lawson. ’

Lawaon no nu»« caught the toteful 
slgniBcaace of s line crossed, a tiintt 
reached, a decree decided than If be 
bed not been preeML' Hw 
obsesMd vrlto Umaelf. Bow. Dtmne 
woQdeted, bad a mu o^ hto mind ever 
Ured BO long and gaoe oo far among 
the exaettog ooadlttobs of the SonOf 
wert? The answer was. peebapA 
toat Losgstreth had guided Mm, up- 
htid Mm, toctected M& Tha «SB- 
ing of Bay Loegrtreto had beeo tha

Tou-ra too tmpattent." raid Lour 
"Ray might bo woo. She 

might many you to ouve ida but ihe’d 
bate you. ‘Phot In't too way. Walt. 
Play for ttow. Lotto plu Rr ad out 
here stock, ranch, property—and 
leave tbe country. Tbea you’d have 

with her," •
Id you.wffv* got to ftlek." 

growtod Lawaon. *Tho gang won’t 
stand for our getog. It can’t bo done 
unless yu want to sscrlfies ovary 
thtof" .

“You meu donUyerooi too men? 
Oo without toelr knowing? Loavo 
them hero to fsco whatevur nones?"

"I mean jm that"
Tm bad enonh. butJMt that bad." 

etarned Lranrtreto. “If L esnH get 
tos gang to let me off. PR stay and 
face toe miUe. AU 010-00010. tmw- 

did U ever otrOte you tost, meat 
of toe dssto too famt few years havs; 
beenyeunr

•rrtm. IS 1 hadn’t rung toefii M' 
Ouca woultato havo bam any. r^tou 
had cMd feet and snoclslg 
AtoM^srhuhsu'

“Boo. cMI it md

“I rockon we've sU mid tost NoU 
of tbe gang wonts to qnit They sU 
think, sad I rainfc, wo can’t bo couch
ed. We may be blamed, bnt naChiog 
can be proved. We’re too strong.”

There’s where you’re dead wrong." 
rejoined Loogstreto. omphstlcsUy., T 
Imsgtoed that oncA not long sgA I 
woe bull-headed. Who would ever 
oonnect QrAger Lougstrato with u 
rustler gang? Pve ctangod my stind. 
Pro begun to tolnk. Pve reasoned 
out tolngA We're enuksd. and wo 
can't tost Ifs tbe nature of life, even 
berA for. condlttou to grow better. 
Tbe wise deel for ns would be to 
divide equally sad taavs the country, 
on of OA"

"But yon and I have sU the ottek— 
sU toe galA” protested Lawaoo.

T-U split mteA”
won’t—tost settles tost" added

iwaoo. Instsatty.
Longotretb spresd wide Us bsads 

as If It was naeleoi to try to eoMVloco 
this mam Talk bsd not Inrrcsaod Ms 
calinnesA and be now toowed more 
tbiD Impatlenco. A dnU Mint gietmod 
deep In Ms .oyeA

Tour stock and property wtU tost 
s long tone—do lots of good vbss 
tote ranger-”

“Bah!” hoarsely aooked Uwsoa 
The ranger’s name wss a match sy 
plied to powder. ~ “Haven’t 1 told yofi 
he'd, bo deed ooon—any Umo-ostno 
as Laninte tor

'Tca yon mmUoeed the—toe suy 
poeitlon.’- replied Longstreth, mieastl- 
eaUy. *1 inquired, too. pm how that 
very dcolrad event was to be brought 
shout."

The gang wm lay Mm oot"
“Boh r retorted Longstreth. to tnrm 

He leugbod coototoptoouUy.

been on thb border for tm yean bnt 
you never to sU tost time mv a maa 
Uke this ranger. The only Way M 
get rid of him U for the gang to 
drew on Mm, all at odca Then bo’s 
going to drop some of them. To teU 
you the tnito. I weMdn't can much. 
Pm pretty tick of this umsa"

Lswm enned to ■
> aU out of I

I not Stto his toMUgcBCA 
SI! qnlck-wtttsd. Dnane bsd nev« 

MO a vainer or mere arregsnt mam 
“Longrtieto, I deot tUte your talk,”

hsjaia. A
“IT you Aff Bka tbs wsy I talk yo« 

know vrtu^a can da," reMlod Looy 
streto. quickly. Ho stood up them 
cool sad qntet with lash of eyes and 
set of Ups that told Duane he wan

"WeU, after sO, that’s nsltosr here 
nor tbsTA” *cnt oa Lavoon, nneoo- 
artouBiy oowsd by toe otoot Tbs 
thing to. do 1 getlteglrir 

"Not by any mcaos except twr CM> 
tot" ' V -
-Toon make ber msrry m«r 
-Na Ha" replied Longstrsth, 

tMco Bdu COM. low^tdMd.
"AU right Then PU make ha>.” 
ErldmiUy Lnpgatreto nnder stood 

toe man bMora Mm so weU that ho 
wasted DO more vordA Duane know 
whst Lowson never dresMed of. sod 
Mist was toot Longitoith had a gun 

bore within reach sad meant 
to use tt Then heavy footeUpo 
sounded outside tramping upon too 
porch. Duane tHtilOved thooe toot- 
■topo mved LavsoB’s Uf a 

There they tre," aald Lawaon, Tad 
ba opened the door.

Five masked -meu eatored. Thay 
J wore coats Mdtng any Wfapnim 

Mg mao with burty AaUtea 
shook bands with Longstzato. snff too 
others stood ba^

Ttte stmospbon ta tha reom had 
tanged. Lawaon might have been a 

ooaenticy tor sU be eouatsd. Long, 
streth was snotosr man—a strsagor 
to DusoA If be bsd entertatoed a 
hope of freUng Mmsslf from this 
bsod. Iff gstthig sway to a safer 

■try, bs sbaadoned It st the vn 
sight of these mro. There was power 
h«A sod bo was boBDd.

The Mg man ivoke to lew. heana' 
whlQierA sod M this sU too othma 
gathered around btm rtooo to too 
tshte. Then wen evidently some 
rifu off membership not plain to 
Dusoa Thao all too bmds wwa 
boot over too tobto. Low vuieos 
spokA queried, answered, argued.' 
By straining Ms eara Duane esnght a 
word hare aad tberA They wore 
ptonnlng, and they were brief. Dbsm 
gathwed toey were to hare a readoa- 
VMS at or near Ord.

Then the Mg maa. Who ovUeatly 
aa tha leadm of too present eos- 

vmtlDA got up to depart Be went 
as swimy os bs hod coba sod was 
Mtewod by hts eommdSA Longstreth 
pregmnd tor a qutet smokA Uwseu 

dcstlve aad ua-
Be MBoksff fiercoty ___

«ank cootlDuaUy. All st ones ha 
otmihtened op as If Ustsulag. 

"What's thstr he colled suddenly. 
Dusaffs stratosfi mn ware psirviff. 

«d by a tfgM rumung aound.
Ttast be a ret” rrpHed 1
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t>ealthiuL

A^/afier Baker & GiLti
ESTABLlSHtO »700 D0«CMC5T£R.MAS3

The Reuen.
Teerher—Wbat'B j-oar futber’e aame, 

BeoaleT
Bennie—Same u mine—Wanin'*.
T«cfier-But what u hie ftrai 

BUM? Wljat doea j-onr mother call 
him?*

Beanie—She don’t call him nothin’ 
i^eUkeabJm.

Important to Molhara 
BunlM emrefttUy arery bottle of 

CA8TOR1A, that faaona old remedy 
far Infanta end ofalldren. and see that it

BewAbe

■IgBBtBf of __
bi 'Dee for Orer M'YiagZ

Caiildren Crr for Fletcher** Caatori*
Drug Store Epieede.

“I can’t evil you wfalaky witbont a 
doetor’a

“Then t^y do you advertlae pldUl̂  
aatarialar demanded the Irate eoa-

Mecea’a pUfrtBi'a annnaUy exceed A man’a idea of Jove le one boor 
on dtny end the other 23 off.

Crac* Shot.
“He’i a crack nhot.”
••NVrer knew he handled Srearms 
“Doesn’t. He can. send a full Hborcl 

of coal through the fumnoo door wlih- 
out covering the floor.’'—Buffalo Es 
preea.

Not for Her.
He—Will yon xhare my lot?
Ithe—No; I do not care to break wild

TheOolalMTMDMrKM ABwtThaRMd

When the averuKe fellow airlre* at 
fhB%p he want* to pull Uie ladder op 
after him.

BALL ©BAND

Help Build Up This Community by-Paying 
Your Bills So That Other Folks 

Can Pay Theirs.
Non* will deny that willfnl indebtednoM ia wrong. N’otliinir 

will huft a man's standing in the community more than the habit 
of oontracting small debt* and letting them run on iudefinitelr. 
It ia thw little thingti, afterall, that are the real teat of character.

There are very few perDona unable to pay almoat at once llw 
little debts they owe. When they neglect these debt* th^ put 
themaelvea in the class with the fellow who won’t pay—and few of 
us desire to be in the “He-Won’t-Pay-ITis-Honest-Debts” cinss.

We are gniug to have a Pay-Up Week in this community.

In order to pramoto fricn^hip, good feeling, business cretiit, 
be one of the folks Uiat settle all bills during this pcriixl. You 
will be better off—even if yon have to economize sharply for a 
short time afterward—those you pay will be better off because you 
will help them meet their bills, and the whole community will 
profit

Start the habit during Pay-Up Week of paying your bill.s 
promptly. Such a habit will csiabliah greater credit for you. Whv. 
any banker will tell you a man doesn't Ij^ve to be wealthy to secure 
a loan when he needs il. The poor maa who has the reputation 
of paying wliat he owes bus a better credit at the bank Iban tiio 
nian who has greater resources but won’t I’av Up. Remember the 
Slogan—

I’LL PAY MY BILLS SO YOU CAN PAY YOURS

WHAT SERVICE MEANS f'’''"* ■ ltl*ens. simple imd
V _____ tile spirit of n scunre deal linpelH men

IVrti, ,fc„ .„„i fcisi, |„ .11 iiiiniin, crrti.or. fr„n

plannln. ...1 u.irk. It l. ttie .1.^ """ ‘'■'t-
tni. inifflc. da.™ i.u«i ‘„t nrTOin, ihdr 

«iu»re up lo It 1. „„t emo .potIj I ™ «'
wil- “ sctUemetlt wiileli lets tlieii.because be said It but President 

wm Koirt recentlr whut U tremen
dously true;

•'The coarse of this nnHon Is markeil

deatb—the more injurioue the pwsont 
passiDg thru ^e kidnej-s the -----------
mnwM lUiva « di^tinicomes decay”—^ says a <
pbysiciao, who further adri*._____
wbo are past thirty to preserve the viu- riubty
of the kidneys and free the blood from 
poisoDous eleimmt«,"8ucb as urie neid— 
drink plsity of water—sweat socM daily 
and lake Amiric before meals.

This Animc is put tq) ia tihlet 
form, e-nd can be obtained at abnoet 
any drug store. For that backache, 
lumbago, rheumatism, "yusty” juinta, 
swollen feet or hands, due to uriv sod 
in the blood, Anuric quickly diaaolvee 
th« uric odd as hot water docs sugar. 
Disoovered by Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y.

Prevent premature old age by simply 
TOJing a cup of hot water every morning 
before breakfast, taking a little Amiric 
before meals and live to be a hundred.

TBB MFLECnOMS OP ____________
WOMAft—are not pleasaBt

well-known agent which can be 
procured at ail drug store* I* 'Pleasant 
Pellflis.' inade up of the Hay-apple, the 
'ri<d Intel' of the UiaTO* of aiom and the 
K.lofj*lap, Firyt putout by Dr. Piere*

...S'SV

get from bunks on dlecnunts the umucy 
whlcli must be paid sooner nr luli-r. 

Uuko It a matter of personal honor, 
, , , 'if lorolty to the oomiiiunlty, uf suiK*

™iii™rirf.r u,..o„, a,™,a.,,i„„. ,

n™ i™ Amen™ m,.,i be I. .........................

PINK EYE
»Uk and acts n» a praventalive for othera. 

n on tlie tun|ru» Safe for hrood mares and 
Peal kldnej- r-medy 6ft centa a hotlU (6 » 

iK.ien, Sold by all drussiRts and turf goods houses or sent. 
I *'''*Caus*'’''nc?^C BooWln JIDlatem-

1‘I^M.^WEUU AI. JO- Chemlata. Coahrw. U«_ V. A A.

OUTLAWS SCORN OF DEATH RECOGNIZED WORK OF BIRDS
Glebe Trotter's Testimony Proves Occasion When Growers of Oram Re. 

That Raituli Is Something More 
Than the Ordinary Bandit.

•'Rniatili.tt h.. Is glvinsiliftiilllf'Slrou- Three Imnrtr. d mlillon dullnm*
Mr.' suid u irt.il... irr.mr, "i- i> l.rtiv uorKi ..f ................ cr-.|,
man. nn.vlicu. In Tiiiii.'l<-r I ■<n<-e siiu »,y k,.. ..,tr.,n boll W.-.-UI in ih, lust
Itiiisull. fat nni! maghHic-iil In *-m« vei.r i.n'1 l.inla, .".|»-clall) iimn.. .■. n-
bikI >w<-la, enter a -li<N>[liit: galh-rj -i.l.-r -ii.-h fare a i-.iii ale) lin\e a
wlijc a Tlinl.slan «i.k |.racllrtt»t. f.',„|ae.<a f„r rl.I.lll.B the f:,riii.-r of

■The TuiilRlali Was all el.-ell.'i.t Kbiil. ; III., cii.-inii-v l,f |,i, \V1„,| ()■«
He broke cin«s ball*. niiiK bells, splin- c-e-l b1r.|s <li. In iht- ■lesirueii..,, ,,f i^- 
tered plpesteins nncl iK-i.elml.t! I.ull s. ' |„j„ri.,us lo mini s luie; .-i-. le
eyi-s ultlinni nuiiilH-r. At each hIioI 
IK'liu- iiiuniinr of iippIpum- nro'e. TIi. 
Iiiiiii laiffetl tip wltli Irluiiii-ti,

"Ual.siih ezi'laluieil in u loiiit toitv' 
■IlK'l llll- gelll

p,,™ion lo 1,.1„ oil,™ o.ilon., , „„ ,, ........... . ,

The first step in reacliiog that post-' due. I •••iVe’ii
tion of sen-lee la lo do the plain duly I Kv.-ry Inyol eltiren, niorchnnt Imk Tunisian,

owe to ench other—to pay our, „r. fanner, mnnufacturer. professional i Ten uilnnie# later they were
hills so all other 
to square up all
cosh Of disonuQl paper, and declare a \ 
new and popular euiunclputlon of ev- 
crjlKsly from every fioatiug ohllgntl ,i 
and unsecared debt.

"a state-wide mnvemeut for Pay-Up 
Week simply means that every elilzen 
win do his duty, his first duty to his

imy Uielra. inervnnl, elerlenl employe*— 
accounts with ; lutwir with hand or hraln m

making Pny-Up Week a memorable 
Clisloli. All cun get the I'len. talk III. 
ld»*. boost the Idea. proiiKHe the on!,, 
trui- hn.sls of real prosperltj, :;ik! maks 
the Idea iicrorapllshed fun.

••I ll Pay My tillls So Vou Cun Ihij 
Yours."

II tvlt.: I flcld- 
Jiiln In I Tliev

- 1

- f '

51 Wi \ M

^l^mfUlon weare^w trftotB to the matidp

**Ban-B*Dd”Rubber*ndVooLi^^w.^ *

-When tile ftiat pah- ia gooe, fhey come bade 
for tile aecood. And when they buy, they make

9iurK.-«23
iSSSSHT—

IRMAWAKA WOOLI 
ser'aiiwM

ILL PAYnV 

BILLS SO 

YOU CAN 

PAYYOURS

'Imn of miirveliius. 
line year ul the hendi|uurter« ,,f thw 

,^^lll•.||̂ l .tiirliitu.n Six-ieiy a «iiv ■•sin* 
s'iimi« --liinis lire il)ini: in Kniisus. 

wouJUu'l .S.-briiskii :umI Mlswiiiri a cr-n! nuiu- 
: liers-n-siill *.f sl.s-t ainl la

ohoul ihni.’ pr*nvl«l Ihe ' resie.iise In ||..- wire ?l»W «,.nh ,if 
.•hlllleiu:*-d Knlsiill -ra.i, -ee*l niel rhiill iviis dlsirll.iiteO.

Ihe t.,i;,-il,er will, grll. t.i the birds »ml ■ 
saiisl iuiiti,v *,| ilie insWiivomns bir'Is 
aii'I Eiinn- lilnls. The |a*s|niiisl*-r Ei-n- 
enii "rlen-,1 Ihe rural mall nirrlefe - 
to cliscrilnite tile feed fns' nf clmrke.

to fl-hl III l«-.-lve (laces. 
eocli I» fire cure shot Is,is were drawn 
a* to Will' shoiilfl shoo! first, and Kal- 
Hull ln«t. He lisik his sinnd b*-fure the
Tunisian calmly. .......I the hirer lifKsI
his neajioii. t*Mik euretul aim. uod — 
missed.

•Ilnl-ull *mll,-ft ’Whal did I tell 
ynuV he said.

'■.ku*l he lliriist his pistol In. his 
bell and he strode uivay hummlog a 
song.'’

CARE FOR YOUR SKIN
And Keep It Clear by Daily Use of 

Cuticura—Trial Free.

Radiating Leva.

■ NTs day. you dn not Defsl t„ see 111© 
•■Inve IT Ihe rudianir in know IlnTe 1© 
h.-a_i Iliere. Kv^ry nerve In y.nir ln,dy 
tells you that, befnre you liiive • 

i chilli,'P to u-se your eyes. And Iher© 
tare some tes>ple yon .-annoi upi>N«<-b 
j wlTli'iiil fis'llog the nnllatliiK w iirmth 
|iif symiHiibyTind kindness. Fill ih» 

h,-nr! so full of love that it can be felt

A hot bath with Cuticura 
lowed by j genile aaoluting wliTT('ml fna re. live far »TBy bair 

witer sd'1 1 PI Bay hui 
Ba^ Cempcunil. anil >,

Raise High Priced Wheat 
on FeitOe Canadian Soil

Canada ortends to yoa a hearty fevita- 
tiOR to 8^^ on her FREE H

7***^
TOi* of «a* mak© with wheat

rowan Caaadl ia a.

IBQ acbi^

II w. »■ seiaear. ammi aa.

BE SURE TO PAY UP
To premota good f©eling among 

your neighbors and acquaint- | 
ancoa, hunt up theaa whom you ' 
ewe monay and aquare the ae- i 
count during Pay-Up Week. ■ 
Oenn wait on the ether fellow, i 
See him first—and llquidat 

AftSTward, meet your •bllga- 
tiens the first day of oach 
month. If you owe morw than 
you can pay all at one threw. ! 
pay what yew ean. Lot your • 
crsdKera know that you havenn : 

"forgotten your dobta. Ife only ' 
fair te them—and Itt* valuable 
to you. You are a fortunate m£i 
If your credit U A No. t,

■ Pay-Upl Pay-Op! ^Pay-Up! \

CLEAR THE SUTE

In earlier day* li was <'<iinmoa f,,r 
buyer.T to *ay t« the store keeper, Tut 
U on the slale," which hiipiiemsl lo 
be Che usual ledger f,>r k,-cplug bc- 
couDts. When the custuiucr gut hold 

jme money Ire would otue in and 
say. more or loss cheerfully. "Ch-ur 
the slBle," and the uccuuuc was wl|M-d 

Jt with cash lo hand.
’■near the Mate’’ 1* the slognn of ini- 

roeus© practical worth. Mm wh<> wiilk 
the sireets with the consciousneHs (hut 
they owe do man anything, show It In 
their WbI’i. Their knees don’t sag. 
Tlietr china don’t drop. Their ah,,ul- 
ders are qp, chin* up, bead* up, nii«l 
they look the world In the face wlth- 

1 notion of dodging anylHxly. 
nation made op of ctUsens who nu>U- 

business to keep the sluie clcur 
could quickly lend the world In 

I business of being frou mgn.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
S(^ fnl- A wel! known ectr-j« glve« Ih. follow. 

.. .vlth ('ml fftT grjiy bair To half pint of
cure ointment clears ihv skin or.«cuip 
ih most cases of eczemas, rushi-r nml
Itching of dflldrcn and adulis. Mnk.- uw

CuiJcura your every^lay toilefprepara- esch box of Barbo r.,mpoa'‘n’d.
Uons and prevent such trouble* -A am'lually darken »treak~l, faded grarF«. „„p„ „* b, „„ CA. ;;rs:!.'"""
Address ptudcanl. Cuticura. LH-pt. L. areasy, sod does aoi rab off. Adv.
Borod. IMd everywhere.—Adv. ~------------------- ---- “

---------------------------------------• j MuM Be Profana.
Fertaking Rank* of PIkera. ! Ycn«t- 1 nee u Mn—nc-tiu-eitH met* 

Booth Tiirklngton, while In New ' “ l'rit-r,,l which has u v*>«-ul ulury
York r,-c-iiily spi-nillliE w,in,' <,f lire ••■v.'iiiv (!,•,• uorda. 
proceeila of “bereiiieen.’’ wu* di.'u UHs- < Tm,H,iiibeuk—I didn i know iher©
lug Jhe subject of debt with a pU.j- ' "-""y *«>«>* iB extate
Wright friend, knew I, for liaia-cuulous- ,Y,mkcrs Slat,-*011,11.

o*. or glycerine, 
this up or >-.iu ran 

lltllr roll y-uO

•'About twelve hiin<lrisl ,iolliip« w,iiil<1 
see me clenr „f tlel,!." auhl Ihe piny- j 
Wright. -And I leli jbu. Turk. If 1 ' 

of «M„ ,.„ee I II nev.T I

The Ben Plan.
b,i liet’er pliiD fur U* to fn|. 

'w in mir cvcryilri.v life ihnn ibt- „n®
. .. ..................................... ........................... ln"li lire i;<v|,i,.i, KuU-niirrka cui. Th«

twelve hiiinlred liars III Ihe hcile
again, ll will b.' 1-.-IV,. tllnuHnod d,il- ' Y' *‘*'*'‘1 l^vy eboulil do unto
Inn, iivsi tluie. No more piker games ’
for me." I -------------------------------------- -

________________________ ! Thi-re 1» 11,1 pine,' In the *-,'*,iii,my of“cusmEis” lii 

Lia BOILS
For sick headache, bad breath, 

Sour Stomach and 
constipation.

j natare for the noiiprofrvHHlve, 
I .Most c

PId “E. H. H." Was Right About It.
Th© late Edward H. Harriman, wlgard of flnanea. one© said; “I 

neirer particularly conaMaiwd a man wh» is worth a mllflen. The man 
I like to talk to. the man t like te do buainee* with, le the man wh« 
ean 90 eut .gnd borrow a eoupl© of hundred thousand dollars any time 
b© wanta iL**

Thera's a book of wisdom In that saying. It mesne that In the 
huainetM world credit (e th© on© big thing. One© a man leoee his 
credit in bueincse he has a hard time to suec«©d. H© pays the penalty 
In other ways. There may eome an opportunity foe an enlargement 
of hi© enterprise There may come a chance to get good© cheaper for 
•awh. If he «and© riglit at th© bank ha ean borrow. If he cUnda 
rigM iMth hie natgltfwra h© can borrow from them. Oot th© point?

I yourIf ’jroo have been a Uggard. In your payments you ar* 1 
a P«y-Up 

Iriendahlpa 
lla during
L and th© whole affair I©

orodit • black eys. W© are going t« hay© a Pay-Up WeMc In this 
community. BeeR your orodit, mak© your friendship© ©ollder, enjey 
that UgM4iearl©d feeling, by paying ymir Mile during Pay-Up Week.

e is gRng t© •• th© same thing, __ _
going •• etoar th# fog from the ©enoetone© of many a maa and woman 
homabMta.

-'lU PAY MY BtU.8 BO you CAN PAY YOUR*.*

Get a lOreot boz now
No odda how bad your liver. Rtomsch 

bowels; bow much your bead 
aches, bow miserable and uncomfort- 
sble you are from constipation. Indlge© 
tioo. bmousseaa and aluagloh bowels- 
—you always get the desired results 
with Cascarets.

Don’t let your stomach. liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Casesrete tc-nlght. put an t-ad u> the 
headache, bmouenesa, dizzlncai. nervv 
ouraese. sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and all other distres*; 
cleanse yonr Inside organs of all the 
bile, flues and constipated matter 
which lo producing the misery.

A livcent boz means health, bappl- 
aoSB and a clear bead for months. 
No more days of gloom and dlstreee 
If you will take a Cascarct now and 
then. All stores sell Caecarels. Dost 
torget the children—their little l» 
aides need a cleanaiag. too. Adr.

GldiBii win Are Sickly
Wben v« ------

mucHxtr It
: OleU. (OHK* 
BttipBtvd, frv. 

aui, r"a fcrl 
r Ihvir OH,D 

. . iiic«cir>i,ol I’irvc ciuidrca
.bouUl K ©uhoul B bos of

Mother Cray's Sweet 
P^ders for Children
sea. They uod is Breu 
up CoIdkrelieTe Peveriib.
Beet. CoBMiMiloa. Tecib- 
los Dieordect. 
renluc the
deiitoy Wsr

> end 
* HBd

____ Theee

lake tad easy a*>«mt
la five *%ey eletftts ib« .
stoiaseb. *d 08 iBe Liver Trwit lUrk.

iri.'ss
C'wdSyHefSvn/bvyoMsri. Sold by all 

dryer,eta, a cu. Saatde mailed FR KR. 
Address. Uotbev Ctay Co.. Le Roy. h'. T.

g the Burden.
“Do you approve of prohibition?” 
-Yes.” replied Uncle Bill Bottiriop. 

“With the present high coet of food 1 
duino as It's ©eiutble to try to take 

.care o< a himier an’ a thirst both at

IBe fonder a Eftm le of a woman 
^ less be Hkca the bother of reiHwg

ASTHMA
I »ft.J.D.(ELLOGfiYAffTHUUtEaEDy|
I. I
I c'tt’.’^rfr.rii'Sfti; I
^ ■©ftorap fi Lyw fa,kM.B«gHaJlT. ■

KErLOSG-S
.FATBITS
■■MiMmMW’waaafiaBB
W. H. U, CLCVIUall, NO. >;Wir.4
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XaiU£:PBOM K 2«o.OD

Tarntkorsui
Oi)eJ^r (la adranoe}.................... II»

U Dot aald iritbla tbraa monttaa.. t IS

' Savelopis Coit Bora,
Uode Sam u beidanios to feel the 

result of ioflated prices as poatinas- 
throughout toe eouotr; havere- 

eeived word from Washioirtoo of aa 
•drafiee ia the price of stamped ea- 
rdopea.

The loeretK is doe to the .ffreatly 
advanced price.of paper and rantres 
from 36 cents on the smaller and 
cheaper grades to |1 on the larjrer 
and better grades. Upon some 
clasaes of envelopes tbe increase wilt 
not become effective until aft 
stockaare sold^

Postoffices throughout the© 
will soon be supplied with st

le country
_____________ ,_____ ___ 1 stamped

‘‘window’’ envelopes, with part of 
tbe addresB side transparent, which 
beratofore have been unavailable. 
The department decided to put on 
sale this class of envelopes aa a 
means of enabilng commercial con* 
cents to do away with addressing as 
well as stamps.

Special request envelopes, such aa 
inessmen in i

■diIc aa< StodT GiBfe.
The Music and Stu^ COnb met 

with Uisa Mildred Howard on the 
evening of-January 30. The follow
ing program was given:

Hymn. Beethoven
Clob ^

Biography of Beethoven 
Miss Ruby Clark 

Piano Solu—Pathetique Sonata,
% Beetbovei

Miss Lueile Helmotb 
Reading. Selected

Miss Benedict
Vocal Solo-“Jean” Burleigl

Miss Alice Stephens 
Review of Beethoven’s Ute 

Club.
Violin Solo—Minuet. Beethoven

Gertrude Shafer
Slow Movement—Moonlight Smata 

Beethoven
Mrs. MeCiinebey 

Picture Game.
Cinb

BY oun BL06D WE Uye
If tanii SiHi AJkailv bm Sa ^^IJt S a •<  3?' , T A'  rirU you tin eaiSy, va nibject to cold hand» or feet—if you

catch coldf readily or have rheumatic paina—your blood or 
diculation ii probably at feult aud you Deedsaiinfiim

OF NORWEGIAN GOD UVER OIL
• idUch is nature’s eantyvassmilated food, to increase 

your co^wsdes charge the blood with lif^ 
sustaimngrkimess. Scoff’s createswannth to throw 
off odds end ghres reartance to prevent mcknesc 
IhAUxMbtSCOTTS, Every Druggist/uu U

Parses tl ■aatloa.
Bert Langencamp of Dayton, was

The accompaniments were played a Sunday guest Lina Luzon, 
by Mrs. McClinchev and Miss Hel- 

Lh.

Beethoven, 
giving some incideoi 
with the compooer'i

1 (Kan-
Special reque 

are ordered by boaim 
titles, may still be Kcured i 
20 to 24 days’ notice.

Saatte Pats 0. K, oo Xaghtug 
BUI.

The state senate has passed the 
t^l requiring lights on all vehicles 
at night.

the approval of the house also is 
expected as several organisatio 
which seek the general safety of tL. 
bighjvays are eupporting tbe meas
ure.

vor is reported from the l ori' dis
tricts. where there is an ever grow
ing demand for safety on all roads. 
Tbe bill rei;nires all venicles. horse- 
drawn as well as motor cars, to esr- 
ry a light at ni^t. Automobiles are 
not relieved of the borden of carry
ing ade^iuate head and tail lights, 
bat wagons may comply with the 
proposed law merely with a lantern 

^provision rotoiring all vehicIcL 
to employ such a measure of protec- 
tj(» was spprove<i by the state high
way commissioDer. the Ohio State 
Automobile association and

WLal is going wrongwiUi the rail
roads? Who is at fault? We hear at 
one place that the reason traffic is

_________ ley are sore over the recep
tion the proposed Adamson b-hour 
bill received. And from another 
source we get it that the trouble is 

■ ■ ' rail- 
ng to 
ngeit 
>: that

V are not giving the men a E iuare 
e trying to show the pub-

roads; that they are not trying to
move fheight;............
ing their lines h ears of coal; that

licth
wagt
receiving more through government

and are trying to show the pub- 
t the men are not worth the 

'ages they
lie that the meu are not wort:

y are now gettiog. let alonew gettit 
rough t 

Malm up your 
ir choice, but th

mind 
• fact

rnC.BICO Cl/OL ueve
tor baa there been such poor hiodlinw 
of tlie public’s business by the rsii 
roads. Just whose fault is it or.b 

'ing, but 
persisted 
will be

-j. Just 
would have di 
‘"efact

lifficulty Id saying, but 
thatifitisitbe fact nmaji . ..

in much longer, converts 
made by the score for government 
ownerabio and operation of the roada

PBBSENT COLD TATB 
CUlaed to be tbe Koit SoTore 

U Teari.
The cold wave just uassed is claim

ed to be the most severe in years. 
^Chicago had from ton to twenty-two 

} Friday. Jaefc- 
lad twenty-eight 

North

'degrees beiow 
BODville. Flurila. h;
above zero and killing frosta. . .
Dakota pdnta had forty below Fri
day: lllinoi-*. Minoesoia, Winconsin 
and Iowa frodfun to twenty-
two below. The Miniireula readings 
are the lowest in hiulary Many In
diana luwiir had eight l>elnw. 
goo railroad H were dosed with 
for eighty iinler. trains were held op 
and rotarv goow i>lows failed to 
work. Bacon, Oregon, had snow 
au feel deep, Virginia had a sisty 
degree drop, to five above z»ro, Fri 
day. Dallas. Texas, had 13 above 
zero, a new r-jcord The Rio Grande. 
Texas, valley vegetable growers will 
lose millionn of dollars by reason of 
the freeze- Friday. Three hundred 
catllc in open cars froze to death at 
Food do Lac. Wisconsin, Friday. It 

nty below Pa-re. New Or- 
ith Iwenty-ae.’en above, bad

mull
A

gram was tho r«- 
each member 
ill connecijon 
life, 
eating

"giam .committee had provided 
. iturnsof t 'ghii'vn composers and 
muaici-ms, the i<!entity of etch to be 
gocsi-d by the club.

The program for the next meeting 
will be from Wagner’s Tannhaoser.

Obltoftri.
William H. Skinner, son of John 

and Maria Skinner, was born at New 
Haven. 0., Sept. 30, 1838. Passed 
away after a loogaeaeon of declining
health on Jan 28. 1917, at the age 
of 78 yeari>, 3 months ar-d 28 dsvs.

He has always lived on his farm 
south of N w Haven, until three 
years ago. whr-n he made his home 
with his visier, Mi-s. Ralph .Sny' 
at whose home he pa^.-cd away.

Mr. SkimuT leaven to mourn his 
departure- orebrotn-r, Edaard Skin
ner, one sist‘-r, M'K./Anna Snyder, 
both of New Haven; onesialer. Mrs. 
Hafri-^t Blanchard, p'pced'-d him to 
the soi»-it world. T*ier» aresNo two 
neohew.4. Mr. Bidi- Blanchard and 
Mr. William Stinn- r. and 

Dh'
............- And?....................

F-im-ral sorvices were held at Nc 
Haven on Weipekday. at 1 o'eM

Ned Earnest and Arthur aeitoerd 
were home from Oherlin over" Sun-

Mr. and Mra. HaUev Boot were 
Cleveland visitors the first of the

sitor the first few days of the 
reex.

Charles Heath was called to He- 
ina Satardav to attend tbe fnneral 
fan ancle.

. 0. S. Earnest was called to B->d 
for^Pa.. Tuesday, bv t^ death ot '*

After a three clave vii-it with Cleve
land friends.'Ho’-gre Ward returned 
home Wednekday evening. -

Mrs Marv Mclntire. who for sev
eral awki hK- bi’cm a guest ol her 

VS. Mclntire at Norwood.

r. and three 
nieces, Mrs E L. D»' i«. Mrs Harry 
Bro..ksund .Mrs. Andrew Mills, 

'•loc-ral sorvices s-ere held it . 
vrn on Weipesday. at 1 o’clock, 

bv R"-v Mott, assibt d hy R«'v. Neff. 
The remains were Disced in the vaul, 
at Plymouth, to await future burial 
which will be iu the cemetery kt 
New Havy-n.

I'AttU OK .THANK- 
• We sin vrelv d-»ire to thank all 
who hftv» *.•) kindly assisted during 
the and d »ath of our broth
er, Wiiiium :jkifiticr. Als-i Ihi 
who have- H.'ven the u-*i- of their i 
twtnobik.'.'!. -j:i J iliociL* mat have given 
the beacEifj! ilow-rs; the quartet 
for the ijt-jiutifuL Bones, and Rev. 
Mott and Rc-v Nefflvg their services. 

Mr. aaj .Mrs. Ralph Snyder.
Mrs. Edward Skinoef.

Liagerlag Coagfaf ire Dugerooi
Get rid of that tickling coogh that 

I you awake at night and drains 
vitality and energy. Dr. King’s 

New Discoverv is a pleasant balsam 
remedy, antiseptic, laxative and 
iromptly effective. U soothes the 
rritated merabraue and kills the cold 

germ.s; your cough is soon relieved. 
>elay is dangerous—get Dr. King’s 
•lew -Oitcovery at once. For nearly 

fifty years it has been the favorite 
remedy for grippe, croup, eougha 
and colds. Get a bottle to-day it 
your Druggist. SOe.

• .Mr. and,N

keeps

Fmily BeVicr, after six 
her daughters, 

of Pii

it wwli-i hK - been a guest ol her 
son.w. VS. Mclntire at Norwood. 
0., returned home last week Satur
day.

Mrs. _
weeks' visit with 
Mrs. Jno. Montgomery of Piqu_, 
and Mrs. L. Z Davjs. ot Middleport, 
returned home last wtek.

Chas. E. Smith', having finished 
the first Ht-mestorH work at Ohio 
State, spent last week with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith. 
He returned Monday to resume his 
studies.

8sa Uarto CoSea U tbe Bast 
Valne, in tba way of .Coffee, 
that money wlU toy.

Tbars are CoSeea that sdl 
for non, but are not wOrth 
more.

‘Tjiere are Coffees that sell fcr 
less, but most of them are dear 
at any price. ,

Saa Mart© Is tbe Cbeapeet 
of Oeod Coffees: tbe Beet of 
^i^iiyn-j»riced Coffey ^ 

San Marto is gearanteed ab
solutely aatisfaetory, and yet it 
is so reasonable in price that 
you can nae it freely, without 
feeling that you are waWefnl.

San Marto 
Coffee

tight pac^ges. ^dby
CHAPPELL’S

Let ah Averx Tractor Start 
Making More Money For You

TO

Pick tbe Stic Avery Tractor to 
Fit YoardUe Farm.

J. W. PROMENSCHENKLE, 
ss3:bx..b-s-, o3aib. '

' BeprcseiiUtivc fur Noribcrn Ohio.

At PriTatff Salt.
Having sold my property, and htv- 

ing no further use for the following

vntewl' pri-
Bed lounge, stand, walnut bureau. 

2 wash elards, chiffonier, wood bed- 
stood, iron bedstend, collapsible baby 
buggy, child’s bed and feather mat
tress. healing stove, crocks. alUizes, 
jugs, lamps, galvanized trough. 8is- 
)5x5 inches, 3 barrels, wine keg, 50- 
egg Cycle incubator, pitch forks, 
hoes, rakes, i.ick. shovels, mattock, 
crowbars, log chains, ISO f.et 7-16 
inch 8tc« I cable, cross cot saw. bock 
saw, corn aheller. faailr acales, and 
one ovM. CHAS E Rhoaos

CiuHpi'l^ JhlM To, DM

Th't lirsggy, listlesa, ooorened 
feeling geoerallv reaulto from con
st igaUom^^^^ie^tortipsa are clogged

lieve this condition at pnee with Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills; this gentle, 
non-griping laxative isqokkly effec
tive. A dose at bedtime will tnake 
you feel brighter in the morning, 
^t a bottle to-()ayatyoai Druggist,

OeWltl'a lUduey ana ni;.£;'Jer ml

FOR BACKACHE

The Warm*Cool 
EfiectofTuqx>

It leaves

Specials!
Ladies’ Flannelette Kimonos

For 98c

It leyes^^Slda4n floe om- 
Snalf^withples^

-S-s^wSs.’SiiKa;
AtvwaOnwiWi;

KARL WEBBER

TufiPO
1HB TURPEKTTHK OtKTMtMl

ac. Wi« 
a twenty below 

leans, with twenty- 
the coldest weathy to yaati.

SHOial Prtea oa J^aata.
Until Feb. 2(>tWre will tell poaU' 

at toe followtogsriees;
Nil W-oeost roffti. 26 cents.
Me l Cedar PoMS. 23 cents.

T<iiafON8 ft-NDutoNff."

Closing Out Sale!
Commencing Saturday, February 10th

and conllonlud unlll enilre stock is disposed of. Now l.« the lime 
to lay In a dood supply of drocerles with war slarlod you In the 
face. A few of Ihe many hardains are aa follows.

18c Com and Ppm...................... 10c naekae-p Rice
15c Com and Peae......... ............ ....................12c ,4 pouudB balk Bice ...............
15c Pumpkin........................ . • 10c Gai Mantles.................. ........ .................. 07e
lOc Pumpkin ......... . 10c Globe*.................................... ..............:..08e*
20c Salmon. ISeiar Dill Pickles ... .... .........z.lOc

......... :26c15c Salmon .................. 18c 16c Sweet Gfaei kins, three dozen-..
12c Salmon »...................... .............lOe 85c Coffee...................................... .............Sic
l.'k Tomatoes, two for_______ ................ -‘-25c -abc Coffee............ :............... -------- ..27c
IScRairins.................................. ........12e ,26c Coffee...........................
15c Prunes. ................... 12c ■ fie Matcbca. 6 boxa for!.............. —-Vr.—

All Other articles in stock at same low prices. 
CASH ONLY DURING THIS SALE

L- N. Hakes; The Grocer

BATH ROBES
$3.00 Bath Roben, now 
Chfid’a Robes for . . _

$2.00 
- I.SO

CORSETS
r-23. 1.24, 2 23 end 1-28

$3.00 Corsets, now ■ 98 c
SPORT CAPS

38c each. ' Caps and Scarfs - 7Sc

Elf)ora Taylor.

CforS’cars^
Now Prices AudusI I Jflie,

Chassis - - -
Rnonb.nt .... 
ToorinsC.r - - -
^apeUt - . . ' .
Town Car - - - _
Sedan - - , - j- •.

(Theae prices ere F. 0. B. PetroiO

$325.00
345.00 
;S60.00
606.00
685.00
645.00

R. O. Hershiser &. Co.
^^^^^^|HI^PtYMOlJTa garage:.

PLENTY OF SALES.
Equity and justice, fair dealing, legitimate value, and 

SATISFACTION.
Th«c are the things which gYve io Becimaii’s the dislinrii.e 

. ' lead in buying «nd idling. .

Gdop LUMBER. BOIBOING MATERIAl and the 
BIGHEST GRADE OF Mill WORrT ,

Wc do not hnvc so.c.‘llcd ‘ Bnrgnin Sa'c.- |,uf p.c'cr ' 
to gi.e the ciistcnjcr and contractor the la ncht at a lower 
price all the y.-ar round. Cpme .-uul sec us u hen in n cd ol 
cnjthing in our'Iinc, ' _ .

THE BEELMAN MF'a & LUMBER CO.,
Phone 304. CHICAGO JUNCTION.’OHIO.

•OS:.^S. a-. 3i>dEI3L,IwBI5 
Punsral Dirwtor and Uephsed Embalmer

LADV aasISTANT AMULANCC SERVICE
Oaoe,8how Room and Murguo, Dyniotuh Si.. Plmonth O

All call* grompUy attowlod to day or DlKhT^ ' 
OaoefiJl »7; Beal'-afte North SL. Telephone jj.



k

woald tob rBther do. or go 
Opt yonrWueoUoeB aJmdrOoC yonr 

•rpd^?

wiU be Lloc-jio’o Wrthday 
anuventrg. .

, Extern tod bII go in Hakes' elos- 
^ log out Ml«.

Go out and see the basket ball 
games tr^oight.

On« «-‘’pk of fho grr.gr.dhog weath
er basiilieady passed.

Take advantage of Hakes' dosfog 
out sale ol ftroeeries.

Miss Emma Pox U still confined to 
her home on account of illness.

February h 
nishing us wit

inly been fur- 
! real genuine

y has ceriaini 
with some 

srinter weattirr.

if you are looking for bargains in 
groceries be sure to attend Hakes' 
clodog out sale.

Tbe assessment ordinance for the 
North street improvement will ap
pear in our next i>soc,

The next numher of the winter 
lyceoffl course will he giv^n on Peb.
nn * • • .....Washington's birthday evening. 

With past weather condiUons. it is 
predicted 'ihat the coming maple

All those wishing dehorning done
- W. Bab- day insfijad ofrt Dr. C.this morMh. call 

cock or phone 71.

'Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Tbomas, of irwin avenue, &nday, 
,Feb 4, a da'ughu-r.

The (roups on the border are about 
%i cl'.ise to oelng hack as they were 
several months ago.

The msin plsnt of the Saxon Mo
tor Car t;o,o: Detroit burned last 
week, entailing a loss, of 8200.000 
and throwh-.*- i»o thousand mta out
of V

Balarkaof Obio^j) 
.. r 

ite concurs in tl

*rs will be *•{ a i Ufemsvnothe all roses on tbe 
after, if rj.e firm.-hj

:be Myers bill, pro-. ........................Jyerj
viding for the iocreate. !tal.>o pro ................................
vidm rniiesge at£ cents a mile end j ogl-ng it loor pocl^ts 
prohibits any dtizen from serving-- 
« jr- -..............

>-^iil.'l III iioowlpg ...... ........................... _
;; hen pHckiev you can bear the money

____ _ evvwvvv%.wwvw»vv%%v^%%j
every tirne »! 5! ^ ^

iury more than once every two 
years..

RepresenUtive McClave of 
London, has introduced int(

New 
into the 

mtbly pen-

’mploym.nt.
Three hundred invitations have 

been s«nj ont bv Huron Lodg*. No. 
Knights of Pythias for4iW, Knights of Pythias for their 

reception ami i.sli to he given on the 
evening of Fi bruory 

The cr’.utiihog errui.i'v displayed 
good jougrp-nt latC w, k Frrday 
when ne <-.:me out. bntt.d around 

bi k in~BKand then 
bernate for six weeks lunger.

Bgiin to hi-

A. W. Fink, aged G6, a prominent 
(Dtraclor of Chit i;go June 
tell knnwn in Plymouth.

dead at h.s home el 6 n'cloek 
abovt

syrup season should be 
good one.

Dr. E. B. 
known f Woodard, n well 

lof Chicago JonctioD, 
ist week We'

.. . D phfsici)
died at his home last week _____
day. He lacked one day of being §I

Wednes-

years of age.

If you receivi 
K. of P. bsnqm 
eonaider yoursi

u received an invilstiun to the 
iquet ihi" year you should

----------- .* yourself fi rtunate as the
banquet promises (•> be a musical 
treat from start to finish.

■Die Ladi .*#’Ai-i S icletyof the M. 
E. ehorcb'wiil jn^ct Tursday, Feb. 
18; at the home of Mrs, C B. Shep
herd, assistet) by Mrs. Susan Heel- 
man. A full attendance is desired.

HissTherma Etrnest. who for 
eral weeks has been uiHiip'tsed 

lO'.i regularl'

Monday last the little two-vpar-old 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Stri 
who reside on Mills i

Stratton.
. , Is av.’nue. had the

misfortune to fail sgairst the .heat
ing stove, burrirg ii:s hands anding stove, burrirg I 
wrists quite badly.

An ex 'hange gives a diet scbedole 
that will fi-:ri a fsmiiv of five well 
and ine.’tpti.jiveiy for one week, for 
87 31. S'rengi • •• •

'e:y for
_e that the most jm- 

P'jrtart iu ni« ^hould be omitt^— 
how

The Gillespie property on Sandusky 
street, which was sold at Sheriff’s 

lie Tuesday afttrn'.un. was Lid offsale Tu'. 
bv 0<!ca 
the sale

day aftt-rn'.un. was Lid off 
Tyson at SltklO. however 

............................rmtdthe sale will not be e-'nfirmtd until the 
Arsf-of the coming week.

Flank Clark has p»- ked his house
hold goods Bi.J tliiDped them to 
Reading, Fa . whei e he and his fam- 

expect to make ih’ir future 
horn?. • ime of lh.‘ children having 
precedtd him evveiai weeks ago.

Froip present indications Plymouth 
will experience guile a building 
txiom this coming summei^ several 

to build dwellings just

Your fiietids can 
buy anything 

you can give them

I Season’s Greetings.!
-Fall and Winter 1916-’17

seventeen citizens of-the state.
The coDstituUooalily of tbe Adam- 

on eight hour law. passed bv con- 
Teas last summer to avert a nalion- 

viil nr.t be
gress last summer to avert a nation
wide railroad strike, will nr.t be de
termined prior to the adjoummi 
of the present conpress. The 

lt d Mlpremc court adjourned Monday unii 
March 5 -without handing down a de 
cision in this cue.

for lharmauer ^.obo.*in'^e 
lited States, was "scroebody.” 
lile to be a 'millionaire now is sp 

eororooo that tittle if any distinction
attaches to it- There are 10,671 
millionaires in (he country at pres
ent, snd many more are on the way.

In probate court, Nora Gain has 
been granted a divorce from William 
Cam on the g.-oonds of gross neglect 

. She is 
did. and 
ring the 

mihs of HH7 and 812 a 
month the last six months for th.: 

't of the child. He is to con

of dutv snd extreme cruelty, 
the custr>dv of the chi

Is to pav 88 a month during t 
:.f 1917 and 812

aupportof the child 
tribute in same proportion until the 
child is 16 years of age. All on 

huva werq settled out o

except your

photograph
Be photographed 

today.

MIE8S' STil
Ciark Block.

Phone R-197

"The Three Godfathers,” which 
ill be filmed at the D-ialer Theatre

S€v-
“".tt arranging (

Silo'S '■

local market, a single 
DOW you can get a gj^ss of b< 
two'bears In rx-'harge

per neck in the 
r a single potato 
gj^ss of beer and

Mr* 0. L Lvhargcr wi-he« to ex
press her thank* to tbe memhera of 
the Knight* of Pv'btas lodge for the 
beautiful flower* sent her. as siieh 
•xpressirms go greatly to shorten the 
lime during her shut m.

Mr. fend Mrs J F. Wvn» have sold 
their rwidencf, prooerty in the eaat
lart of town to Kell Dewitt, who is 

>rUv. gjhile the

. lerty ii 
part of town to Kell Dewi 
to take Dostession shortl

' Wynea will move to San3nsky to 
make that place their future home

The evangelist in a burst of pas
sionate eloquence in denunciation o 
world’s wickedness deefared: ”Hel 
is full of coaktaiis, high bails, 
peek-a-boo waists." f 
voice from the galh 
saying; "Oh, death 
•ting?”

:h bails', and 
masculine 

rv was heard 
where is thy

The remains of Mr* Jno. Snvdei 
Slime years agr> a rcsirfi-nl of 

mvllierpIftCI
Bert

der, 
this

— -................iter Ilf George and
■rt Snyder, were brought here over 
e S , N. dz M., eiectric in the fur-

eral car. Ftolorcs. from.- Cleviland 
Tuesday afternoon f -r im
Greenlawn cemetery, her 

in dealhaving pcecvded her ii 
Tears ago.

iicr-rem in
hii*‘

1 .1 vvrat

.....................piioi
•rraiic twi niy ninth. Wi 

have already pjj.iid i

ray (I 
of t^

In quick eucc. ri-: 
Lhco.ii'e iiiru. h

The PCJiH r fever scare in Piy- 
dfid. the twom>mt.h i» wsii at »n dfid. the 

ea^s, Ph'tio and G-rtrode Will
being well n >w near recovery, 
case* wore extr^-melv light. i 
no oihuf cs*cj havA develop^ in our 
midst it is now thoughtall danger is

lletf. 
.. Both 

ight. and as 
I in our

pa«t.

In or l.«r to gAt awav from the de
liVAfv hudni'i*. a Sh-»lby butcher 
will dt-'tij'-! two c-nts from each pur
chase when *hr customer calls and
takes his m- at along with hini Thi* 

tail enm, but in th*^ aeem* like a ema'I enm, 
course of a voarli will run well up.rseof at 
into the doll:

ileducllnn of the hiu _____ __ ...
Ing throogh'lncreare in the amour t 
of beef raised in Ohio is sought in a 
bill prenared hy lienator Miller.Slw?o';;
the .......

vford countv. The bill prevents 
killing of calves., which Ihen 

would be allowed to grow and he 
slaughtered as beef, Senator MII-

Brumhackib Devore will hold ,a 
DubllcsaV. mostly of live stock,- tm 
the BrumhaoJe farm, nne-half mile 
south ot the piihiie *qu»re. Wednes
day. F<b 21. ficginT.ing promptly atay. F<b 21.
0 o’clock. In ir is 

9 herd nfInf horsTS. 23 head of 
cattle. 31 sheep. 1 hog. a few 
implements and bay by the too.

remptly i 
^ill be ii 

eid
far

and \Vaj!i:i,gf»li'a birtheiav 
end: P(twenty 

»hort mooti).
As a result of a ielli

i-und^K day.

t'li* twelfth, 
I he feurtoenth. 

, r.Irthciav on the 
’((-uy good furore

As a result of a belling given Don 
U. Echetberger arid biide, who pre
vious to her marriage was Miss Mar
guerite McBride of Shiloh, Wednes- 
dav evining, Ed Sillsroan, is now 
carrving a bullet in his left thigh, 
the result of the carelessness of 
uf the bellers No sNo attempt has been 

'ethe bullet, bur. h^w- 
id will keep Ed housed

mwie to remoite . . ____ _ _ _____
>r, the wound will keep Ed housed 
for some little time.

A. C. Mors-', genera! mansger of 
the Ohio Stamlos Tube comithe Ohio Stamlos Tube comp’tny of 
ShHby. was eperateq upon Monday 
igt St Luki-'s huspiial. Cleveland Re-

ing of more than ordinary histrionic 
ability, -The Three Godfathers” i* 
tho'ougbly interesting throughout 

Uiicd - • • •and coupled with good acting and 
photography make an eccentabie of 
fering. •

With
persons.

igistralion of over 4,000 
II' fifth annual Fai 

week program held at the Ohii
fth annual Farmers'

_ ----------held at the Ohio slate
univer-itv hi Cniumbo* last week, 
broke ail n c -rd* in the United States 

hisimilar gathe-ings 
The stal-ttient is mide after careful 
investigutiun. -Twenty-five states am] 
Canada were represented, oxclusite 
of the 200 speakers from different 
part* uf the country. Ages uf thote 
r‘gister«d ranged from 5 to SW years. 
Richland countv sent a delegation of 
44 person*.

Clay ilulbert, the Tiopiitar horse 
shoer and btaeksmilh, who conducts 
ashr pbn Fortner street, has sold a 
half interest in his buriness to Dan 
Bi-yan*. who for tbe past three 
Tnonths has been employed in this 
shop. Mr. Bryant has had fifteen 

ical penence in horre 
.- - , ...j-ked in some of

the best shops in the country and is 
likewise an all around blacksmith. 
The new firm, hope by doing salis- 
fartory work, and at th 
being obliging and eoor 
nthin all their old p.

Ready Prepared 
With Cream

COTTAGE
CHEESE

I3c per pint 
25c per quart

Plenty ol fresh vefieta- 
blesaod fruit for your 

Sunday dLooer.

We buy country butter 
and eilfis*

Chappell’s

doing salis- 
the same time 
irteous to sti!)

add many new customers. Give tl 
1 trial.

laa E West and H. L Mellick 
of nor.wrll known farmArs, have 

to light..........................
.well known farmArs, have 
lighten the labors of poor 
fi.” and at the same time

dccirhd
"doLbin. unit HI I 

accomplish mor.- work by purchasii 
.Aver? tractor* through J W. Proi 

nkle. Shelbv.O .rp - scntaii 
Ohi). wh^'se ad will

-nrehenl 
of Nothi

intiy, Ur. florae rdl and fractured 
his4efl I g slime t^e ankle, and an 
X-ray (xominaHoff showed that the-ray «xnniinaHof showed .. . 
-inkle was dinliicaitd. Tne bones win 
not unite and to operation was found 
m?ctf>8rv to r- i-v*- ih-.prcjsure and 
V-set the -at-d ankle.

Whi:c r.cHl.ig out rX.b.'d a' her 
h imeon Piv.-iii.u-h jor. ct last-
Tnii'--d:j.v rnorr inj. Mri: J 
^1 •■Msi^--.. f.ih in woi- 
-’ilWf} - r b I! Bi 1
j -ir.’V • .1 TT
aod-uff- ir,;r C..n-.a..-;ir,i

sst- week 
il. Rao-

The New Haven Maccabees had an 
installatinn of offix'rs ’ITiaraday

y Winter* of CastaJi

this tent, tf 
IMi rndulgi

b-fng th» installing offlfer, .at the 
close of which work all irembers of 

rether • • - • -
1 in

Visiting memhers 
d Chicago Ji

with their Jjgml- 
n oyster suoper. 

B from Plymouth 
:tlon wire preaent.

The Naw Wa*'iippton high school 
• haskot hall t^snis wi;i ba here this 

(Friday) for a game wl^h oua BtRh 
school boys. A* a p-Ali-ninary to 

hANow"'the above g&me thA 
high school
honors will
The game wHi be naJlef 
it is bnpod iH* citiEcns will give our

i! also contest for 
hh M-bord girls, 
tiled »t' 7.ao and

........... ......................... * wilt
home team* support, fit least to the, . t. fit least 

. amoQBt of a good attendance.

People of Plymouth will have a 
rare'opportunity Wednesday oven- 
log,’Feb. 25, to witness t1ie eight 
reel photo dratr.*!. ”'rhe CbrJaUan,''ahoto dratr.*!. ”'rhe Cb'rJsllBo, 
^ieh will b* thoivn at the DeUlir
Tlieatrc, "Tlfp Ch:•i^■jan" has been 
ahown I.n til th-j large cities and in
maiyt plao»* t'ns adnJ-don ««*tl 00. 
but (he price here will he 20e.'snd 
lOe. thus giving all an oppgrtludty
to pee this woederfui prhilnrtlw.

hat *;ic 
getting' 
come fr<
awaited wi-b 
family and f:

G-.n

ieudii.

wni-ij she had 
Micket 

m-jch pain 
ir,g the fact 
invalid an I

B-ing short of skilled help, and 
after numerous snd urgent soiicita- 

im the J. D. Fate Co.. Rob-ions from the J 
rt Clark, of I

____ (« (!o , .
position ill the machinery depart- 

il of the, above mentioned com 
havina

his place

Tbe_probtte court ha* 
nbsui

irlcd in Monday 
II in no way effect 

Co . as
iloved to ___

isoutef the store.

ny. having
irning This will in no way ...........

the firm of Clark Bros. Co , as addi
tional help will be emoloved to take 

while he il

sentaitve
them Ohi >. wh^'se ad will be 

found elsewhere in ih's issue. The
Avery Kerosene ‘Tractors have long 
Binro passed the experimental stage 
and are a proven sneccas on any farm 
and others in (hi* locality are consid
ering a put ehas? this spring, realizing 
with the scarcity of help this is the 
only solution to economical and pro-ly Bolution lo ec 
gressivu farming.

For Sale—Twin c 
Davidson M«r- icv -. 
condiii'io,! heao C 
wine’s i ven ngs afi r

DEISIER
THEATRE

Friday IVIdb!

THE DESERT OF LOST SOULS 
Drama 

LIBERTY
6lh episodes in two parts 

FAME AT LAST
Universal Special Comedy—An epi 

sode of "Timothy Dodds—That' 
Me” series, with Carter DeHaven 

TH^U.MFINISHED CASE 
Drama, with Robert Leonard

Saturday Nldbt

Rotiee of OiisolDtlOB.
The hardware firm heretofore do- 

under the name of Nim-ing business 
mods ft Nim 
dis 
Nil 
and 
priei

the name of 
nods ft Nimmons. has (his day 
lissolved by mutnai ctconsent. S. E 

immons .retiring, leaving R. H. 
■ ■’red Nimmons as the sole pro- 

prietorR. The new firm anumes 
debts and wiii coUect all outsiandi 
account*. Nimmons ft Nimmo.ns. 
Plymouth. 0 , Feb. I, 1917.

—A .. . .
WiatarBrlags Cold* to CbUdrea.

S. h 
bom

F. Staml
appointed 

lUgta. administrator, de 
n. with will annexed in tbe 
James Junes, deceased, of 

tnwn»hip ^me
ntate of J

. juth tnwn»hip borne jei 
Thomss Willed and G. A. Hills we’T
appointed exucuturs of the efitata 

lodgboth of whom ciud and Jl 
mins made the new appointment in 
order that S. F. Stambaugh .could 
nave aaibority locanc<-l a moitgage 
which had been paid the'former exe
cutors who failed to cancel the mort- 
rage of record. Lester Opdyke and 
darry Dawson now own the landnow

tgaged. and it was necessary to 
irtto ------- '... the procedure<te 

^ aloud OB tiUeand seenre a per- 
^nerebuUbleabatrset.

every-mnthAr she
Id. and

---------------- reliable
Fever, sore throat, 
croupy coughs are 

- A dose of Dr, BeH’s 
Hooey wiii looaen

remedy-bawdy, 
tight chest snd croupy coughs are 
sure aymploms.
Pipe Tar '*
phlegm, relieve the congested langs 

“■------------------------------ iilcaod^D the cough. Its anUaeptic 
pine balsams heal and-lsootbe. For 
cruup, whooping cough and chronic 
brooehial troublcatry Or. Beil’s Tine 
Tar Uoney.' At all Druggists. 25=.

SwbM fo Bettlb.
Owing to a ebaoge in the hard- 

-e firm of-Nimmons ft Niriware
it is necemary that ail oui
accoonts be aettled, either ________
or note. OB or before March 1. 1917.

Nimmons. 
jUUodlng 

Ither by cash

THE CONSPIRACY
A thriHiog romance of the railroads, 

with Harry Kelley and Edith John-

THE BURGLAR 
'A comedy of mixed identities. 

THE MOVING FINGER 
Rex Drama, with Leo Hill, Maud(ex Drama, with Leo H 

Geoge aiWT^ul Byron.

Suoduy INidht

THE BECKONING TRAIL 
-reel Red Feather feature, with J. 

Warren Koerigan. Louis Wilson 
and Maud George.

Wednesday Nlrfhf

yiE THREE GODFATHERS 
• ^ reel Jilaebird photoplay, with

I. Carey Md strong cast

PRICE 10c TO ALL

LOCAL IIARKtl NtPOIil

NiMMom ft^NuuioNs.

Wheat.......................;......................... , 70

............. ............................................. 53
Com, per cwt..............................i

%
i
I
i
S

I
^ Will be pleased to serve you ^

|M. Shield &. Son
^ Men’s and Boya’ Up-To-DaU Ontfitiera.

*'Wwwv«,wvavaw%wwvv»t

Announcing
A Money Saving Service' 
to All Auto Owners.

irnatic tire-ia almost any condiii'on can be W 
m running drdei>~gcod fo; more miles of hard road

Unconditionally Guaranteed
i the best oudie thatThe plant which we have Installed . ____

money can buy-it isdesigned to repair successfoliy any "fixaUe" 
injury rm ^ kind of tire-irom 2j-in. motorcycle to 5J-i

Come to Us With Yonr Tire Trouble*

FRANK CALDWELL

WearandComfort
Right Down

The Ground. 
lAMreimflLlF*^i«eER Rx>ni53rf

lUe K is for IbU Artio to

Those sevea stout robbeV riba ubsoluiel^ 
prevent It*

Made^of fresh rubber and .wtniMls tbe herd* 
eat wear yon cm dive*



■rtjB PLYMOUTH ADVK*ETISaR

Mine
MI HP

Ae Infe ovmbcr ot 0bU«4 8tMet 
jreSm eatBlac to the W«a»Mii pcov- 
ttcm «t Cutatbi km msUy uptelncd 
Hgr tlM eu» of Ur. a Lsey. tew of 
SmteeoBfls and teier at Albem..

't^. Le«y «Bi« to Caiwda Iron VI*' 
«QSite <B ttei HBUmw of 1914 wuu 
«UdO a^loMo nab :a Ma ponoaioa. 
Ba feud a Jtalf«Mtl<m ot partly lot*
mwaedtetttfaAUie

Be brake SDO act
djb oco. SO vttb barter, wd SaO with 
vhML Ateo ba had tvo cowB end SO 
head ttf yottes 8v« atock. Be Tt-aa for* 
tasatelB boyips fw*l «t a barriln and 
Biinaiiirt to mt the edJeWpf qnarter*

> epo he teldeO to real*
P-HUtd di

jajMlO UurivtUr tieer trots the uop 
aw! the atoek.W. J. vaitaed. e< Bto6k% Albert*.
“^'laafcflMB ^i^iSorA listh. 
mfi, vfth ode car of hooMbold effecta. 
and atae oi vM heraea. aad leu 
then «80e la ea*. I have pot S1.S00 
worth of Mkhvenenbi on toy fbexe. 1 
beae SI iiei^ of. eatUe. ie head of 

all paid, a new aotooe-
hllc. and a coed. etlS benk aecoont. 
At laaieat prte«, Z can carti In for 
SMijMX). 1 aia waQ aatteSed. and ea- 
«4et ie doidde ttOs next year.

t -teare thKebed altoffetber 74»0 
hartalb of No. l Nordtera wbeet fnin 
two ^Ddred aem, which went troai 
S4 w M bnkbrta. per am.

Seven tboasand bwdtrta of wheat, all 
Kck. 1 KortiHTa. two OMOBand bnabde 
«i aata. B70 bnahela of Sax. 980 bnah-
«U of barley—all at Inarftet prime— 
weU. fiynre tto oot for yoerself at the
uarhat price. I sold AlOO boehete of 
Wheat at tl.74%, am boldine the re- 
miiider for 9AOO. Aleo aS (ha oats. 
hart«7 Bad flax for higher petra."

ZataUlfwit farailtiff paya alwaya ae* 
wdlBg to Ales. Vattte. a pra^tuota 
tmaec:. Bone flgnraa to prove bU coo- 

r. ««Mtaa ant be baa *teiade gdod.*’
. hk Mr. Watae titreahed 40 barti* 
A Id acre froio. a SPacre crap. 
n»«a|ft for n.«B( per boahel. vbleh. 
atttk.* fllftertlng aaed. labor, twine, 
pWlWidte aad a etear pniflt
af aua. or a total of WDOO.
mu«n* ytarh cn^ at 84 aeraa. Jost 
aoUL he Aratred after SalfM had bew 
Maw (UnW.-AAnrtM.mnL

mi

MSi NHGICALLY! 
CORNS UFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS

T
Ton aay to tli<i -dnv atnre nan. 

*<GtvaaM a rnmH bottla <rf frtaronr.* 
AUr Witt COM vary httle bat wlfl 
pwattrUy tanova every bard or —“ 
corn or cabas tram ooe'a feet.

A frw diY^a of thU BOW etber 
wpeoad appiiBd dlnetly npoa a uadar. 
"aefcia* com nHares the aorenaas la- 

atanUy. and aoea the eatlre eon or 
csOna, raot and an. drtu op and can 
he ailed «C edtt the ftnem.

ThU new war to rid ooe’t Hut of
cun. waa latn^ced br a 
nan. who aays tSu fteem 
n mnaut. and Mt
CMw ar eattas wttMft bfel

fteenne <Mea Bi Mvteasp^

If yoHT dntspat han’t any freeacoa 
M hha to artier ■ araaU bortla fran 
Ml wlMe.al^4n«h<n.atesai^-adr.

A New Tr^
Skaeta—I don’t see yoe an the toe* 

wencer gang now. SkSanr. Where aka 
ywjwark^n'l

fc aclBBy-Ote, I’ve got a food }oh w}th 
*d0»—- ---------------• fnelcr. Whan a lady bonea t

ITireVDlFAllSTO 
END MISERY OF HLES

*«attf>ada or ptopi, tai thfa .vtaiUtp.’* 
mtrt PebHaee. ’knew ot tbv ad«Mr b«l*

, te paimr ot XVTNnom OtNTIUBVT 
.A^eeguw. Uh Mxun. <44 aeiia. fteUaa: 
VPitaS riewa. nay know Krarwibua 

Jjaj^MBli. linn .k la CBaiaUaU to earn

tHA'l'JUCIfT wS na b: Yeager. St. wtta oTChartea Taa- 
.....................................ar mUba

tteRiMr «ra> twA.
ger. died, at her hone fonr mliba east 
of hern from woonds Intleied when 
aba alasbed b«iL threat with a naor. 
She hid bean tn lO haattir

AMERICAN UNER PHILADEIPHIA AMElttMOII 

KILLED Byuur
Siibmarlnt Slaka Britisli Ship; 

Capttln ■nd Four of Grew 
Killed by Shelling.'

FIRED UPON LIFEBOATS

PRiStDENI IS SURE 
GOUNIRY BACKS RIM

Tone of Bessages and Press

ALIENS IN AMERICA
NUMBER 1.425.000

Pouring Into Washington 
Cheers President

WaahlDgton. p C. — AU adminis
tration offlelals are gratlfled and sur- 
Ifflaad at what they Interpret aa a 

of the
coBBtry ba the altuatlon so unexpect
edly pre<^pttated by Oermany'a onb-

arlae warhue deelaratten.
Not only nearly all of tbe targe met-

K^wtlua hewapapers reaching 
state-deportmant, bat also the small 
cooBtry papers are declared to accept

These Would Be Subject to
Rules of War Should Kostil- 

ties Break Out.
■" Washington. D. C. — There are In 
the T'nlted SUtes approximately JM.- 
000 unnaturalized OertnanSm and 
1.075.000 unnatura
Hungarians. These would be sub}ect 
to tbe rules of war in the event of hott- 
tllltles.

Treaties with Prussia, signed In 
7185 and 1828 would exempt German 
citizens from molestation for nine 
nine months after war Is declared, and 
German merchants may depart with
out reslrinior.. The same applies to 
Americans In Prussia.

as a baalc principle the belief that 
America's Interests and honor have 
hewn attacked

One official said that this vlewpolnL ’’'‘® »>•« «P->jm UUICIM saiu luai Lain yitroyviuu l nn.wK».- nwn.tnFmlUn/1 in..
which bad been awaUed before any 
deAalte

re any . " “““***'■ unnaturalized Ira-
bad a ■ ***« centra! powers Is

^^M onlbefoZoUm of a d^ ' States at tbe time of the
Sd5m Tb. Wnl«.,m,lon I. too.. ,o | «**"» '"“'e..

g iostifles any action that may be 
Bed bes^the adml&isuaUan could

BOt outdo public opinion.
Boropean sailings of all ships flying 

the Americas flag sboald be poat- 
to the opinion ot tbe

rtata departibeot.

o{ vassela. the departnre ot 
fran Qennany, and tbe 

other Americans■afle .
acms (be Attentle sbouid for tbe 'mo- 
BMBt be left ehtirely to tbe discreUon 
of the tadHddoala concerned on tbelr 

of tbe aitnaticn.
Wherever poseibW, however, It is 

UBMt^ dealrvd «ha» no rioks be 
token autii the foMsal decision of the 
cooUfY on the whole Issue has been 

mwed. An tbe smalter. coUateral
Hag

BOA wIB then fall into Ilae. Nt> long 
drtiy to expected.

American diplomats sbroad are un
der standing InstrueUcms, It developed, 
to warn Anwwtcans at any time that It 
may be seeeaeary for them to leave a 
belllgereBt eauatry. On that ground, 
tt is understood, tbe state department 
win not tesoe a formal notice through

r-Oerard for Americans to
Icaw) Oenoaay before tbe situation 

ts become tftterly hopelesa.
A stpOnr sUaaUoa prevalle with 

Amerteans tn Franco and other en- 
teute and neutral Burupean countries.

FODO SHIP 4S WCTIM
MELOfAN MLIEF BOAT TORPE* 

teOBD BY U.BOAT; WAS 
IN BA1.CAST.

London. Bng. —Tbe Belgian relief 
■htt) Suphratee. flying at her mast- 
ted tto Ato of tbe O
BelM In SriglBiftr and armed wipi a 

1nm trom tbe Oeman consul 
was tbe first

vtoUa at Oa r<
palga deened by Berlin.

cargo of relief snp- 
jiSaP fra* tbe United Statee, and was 
hoaneward bound Is ballast, when ahe 
was torpedoed aomewitore in tbe pro-

Immigrn- 
Jan. 1 
United

States last December nunbered 30.- 
802. ioclndlng 12.852 women.

A combination of the records of tbe 
census and the immigration bureau 
shows there are In this country 2.893.- 
838 pc'TstLns of Oerman birth. 1.763.737 
of Austrian b>rtb and 1.061,052 of Hun
garian birth, the total for tbe dual 
monarchy being 2.82<.689. ~ 

According to tbe last ceosns, the 
greatest number of persons of Ger 
mao birtb reside In nilrots. Wiscon
sin. Ohio, New York. Pennsylvania. 
Missouri. Indiana and Michigan. New 
York had tbe greatest number, fol
lowed by Ohio and Wtsconstn. Penn
sylvania led all the other sUU-s in the 
number of Austrians and Hungarians. 
New York and Illinois followed, the 
numbers in other states being small tn 
comparlaon.

Interned Ships Fired.
Honolulu. — Tbe Interned German 

gunboat Geier wag boned In tbo har
bor here. She was set on fire by her 
crew, according to tbe local autbori- 
tl<*s.

Manila. P. 1. — It la reported that 
virtually all the machinery and en
gines of the 23 German steamers ly
ing in Philippine ports have been 
damaged by their crews. Seventeen'-of 
these vessels are interned at Manila, 
three at Cebu, and three at Zambo-

Find Ten Bodiea in Ruina. 
Chicago. Illinois—Ten.bodies have 

been recovered from the wreckage of 
tbe ghetto tenement destroyed by a

sons sUll
Bremen are positive their bodies are 
buried under the tangled mass ot.de-. 
bris and ice. •

Mother and Daughter Die. 
Xenia, Ohio. — Mrs. John Miller. 

40. of Osborn, became 111 on tbe street 
and was carried dying into her home. 
Her aged mother. Mrs. Anna DlckmOD. 
was so shocked by grief she died 
later. A double fnnersi be held
for mother and daughter.

Noted Mlaelonary Dies.
Peking. China. — Rev. W. A. P. Mar

tin. (be oldest American mlasionaryacribed afia ten<_
Sevtonl oambera of the erpw have [ in China, is dead at tbe age of 90.

been rtMod and have reached aa out
lying poct

Banger, binh oontroi adrocate. and 
her asibstx&w Miss Paaia Mondell, 
have boon toand gallly of dlaaemiut- 

iafonnatloh forblddaa by law.

m-Wour»da 
Ohio. —Mra. Ver*

- -nrth of a Natieir Pmoood. 
-CaloDtam, - - Ohio movM («p* 

ion, after amths o< wrangling 
thcEDaelrek, have finally pasrad 

-Tbo Birth et a Mfttw.” 
teat atotata the «nie» to

after d residence of 66 yean In China 
Dr. Martin war bom la Llvomla, Ind.. 
and came to China onder tbe Amer
ican Presbyterian mlasion.

Virginia Town Vialted by FIro.
Covington. Virginia. ~ Fire la the 

bnsiueas district here did damage e*U- 
mated at 8100.000 and tor a Ume 
threatened to destroy the entire 
town. -

Taft Favors Coeecriptloi*.
New York Dly. — Immadiato con

scription' of -*n between the ages of 
19 and 2i was urged by ex-Prealdent. 
Taft at the Brooklyn Academy of Mo* 
sic, in a speech on a \nnstraetlve 
Peac«r before an andlence tf lAOO. He 
said:

“A TotnntMT system tak« the 
Bower of the yonth. anzkias to aaerl* 
fine themleives. and leaves those who 
can only be dragged In by recourse to 
law. Why not equallae tbe harden at 
oncot Beqatre at least a yeara servieD 
ftem every man betwetei Ifi and 94.-*

GUARDSMEN ARE TO
RE HELD ON BORDER

War Department Countermands 
Demobilization Orders of 

State Troops.
El Paso. Tezas. — The 9.000 Ohio 

national guardsmen who are stationed 
at border polms on patrol duty, as 
well u the thousands of guardsmen 
from other states who have been here 
on federal service, have received or
ders countermanding inatrucUona for 

enUy by the
war depannent.

Six ihonaand of tbe Ohio guards
men were to have returned home with- 
Id a. short time, 3,600 remaining on 
duty- Under the new order all will 
remain here awaiting further orders 
front the war department.

The state troopers will be held at 
the different border points Indefinlie- 
ly. to be used by the war depart
ment probably for guard duty in dif
ferent sections of the country in case 
war Is declared against Germany.

The‘order revoking the demobiliza
tion plans came through Gen. Funzton. 
He refused to discuss the situation.

came as a big surprise 
veral orgahlxa- 

ilons of ^blcb had already entrained
to tbe guardsm^i 

r which ha
different camps. Host of tbe

troopers, Burfelted with border pa
trolling. were looking forward with 
pleasure to tbe return to itaelr homes. 
No inUmatJon was giy en as to the final 
disposition of the guardsmen by the 
war departmenL

The thousands of guardsmen from 
lia. ReiOhio, Pennsylvania. Kentucky. ’Pen- 

nessee. Nonh Carolln.v, Sooth Caro
lina and tbe District of Columbia, sta
tioned here, were under orders to re
turn borne and had expected to more 
witbin a few days.

TAKES CHARGE OF WIRES
GOVERNMENT WILL CONTROL 

WIRELESS STATIONS TO 
GERMANY.

Atlantic City, New Jersey. — The 
United 8uie« governinent has taken 
over tbe wireless station tt I'ueker- 
ton and removed Its German operators. 
The plant is tbe only sending bUUoo 
to Oemany In this cotinttty. Similar 
precaatlon is understood to have been 
taken at the plant at SayvOle, 1.. I., 
which Is used excliuivelr as the re- 
celvlBg sUMon.

Communication, however. Iq not cot 
off with Germany.' American officers 

and are to
eontlnne seoding messages.

TROOPS GROSS BORDER
PERSHING'S FORCES CROSS I 

TERNATIONAL LINE INTO 
UNITED STATEE

Colnmbns. New Mexieo.—The Amer
ican puDlUve expedition eent Into 
Mexieo last spring to capture Villa 

• • back
with-the main obiect of iU lavasloa ot 
Mexico nnaceompUsbed.

Gen. Pe.rablng. eommandlng'lhe ex-
pedKIcn. led bU men acrcSs the to- 
ternational line Monday.

Family PsHah In Fira.
Phlladelpbla. Penna. — Max Pom* 

rants. bis wife, three bobs and a 
daughter were burned to deptb whoa 
fire destroyed the Poperanl 
here. Thy family <ns trappei 
while asleep.

a trapped by fire

'WashlnflUm. D. Ignoring the
Mate depsnmept'B warning against 
serions cdtaipUcaUons with Japan, the 
senate pass^ tbe tmmlgntlra Mil, 
containing tbe literaev tesL over tbe 
president’s veto, by a rote of M to 19. 
The bill will become a law. wltbont 
the president's slgnsiure. on May L 

The admlnlstratioB forcea shtnred a 
slight gain in strength In the final 
vote. 19 vMee being cast against (hs 
.me4«n/e aa Mspared Ur 7 Against 
when it passed the annate' several 
months ago. '

Anethar Belgian Relief Ship Sunk; 
Crew of Jap Ship Reoeusd at Sea: 

But Two Amorican Passon- 
ger Ships Out

London. &g. — One American has 
been killed la Germany's relentless 
U-boat campaign.

He was Richard WalUce ot Balti
more, a reaman on the Britlsb steam
er Eaveslone, 1,791 tons, whicb was 
sunk by shell fire by a Oerasn sab- 
marina

Wallace was killed during the sbeil- 
Ing by tbe U-bost of tbe lifeboats In 
which the men of the Eavestone had 
left their ship, snrrivors say. 
according to the BiiUsb sUlemenL

The captain and three other mem
bers of the crew, besides Wallaco, 
were ktlled, and the second mate was 
badly wounded, according to the state
ment

The steamer Eavestone sailed from 
Newport News Dec. 25 for Liverpool. 
Her subsequent movemenu have not 
been made public.

London, Eng. — Other victims of
London. Feb. 6.—Other vlcUms of 

the undersea campaign reported are; 
Isle of Arran, British, 1.918 tons; tow 
of crew wounded; Lars Kruse. Danish. 
1.460 tons (Belgian relief ship); Gar
net Hill. Russian. 2.272 tons.

New York City. — With the safe 
arrival at Liverpool of the American 
llneni Phlladelpbla aod PliUand. and 
tbe arrival here from Liverpool of tbe 
St Paul, oiily t'*'° American passenger 
ships are at sea—the Kroonland. 
which sailed from Liverpool Jan. 31, 
and the New York, which left the 
same port Feb. 3.

EXPLORERS RESCUED
SEVEN SURVIVORS OF SHACKLE- 

TON ANTARCTIC EXPEDI
TION BROUGHT BACK.

WellingtoD, Neir Zealand. — Seven 
rarvlvoni of the Shackleton Ant
arctic expedition who w^re strand
ed on EU phaoi island, have^been res
cued by the relief steamer Aorora, 
which arrived at Cape Evans on Jan. 
10 with them on board.

Capt McIntosh and two sther men 
of the stnndsd party perished.

Will AMc Divine Guidance.
Chicago. BltnoU.—Nearly a million 

voices will pray for Divine guUacee 
In the present tnternstloimJ erWs next 
Bondar whan IdncMB's annireraary 
will be e<4ebrate(] in Chicago ehurch- 
ea. A tbtwand chnrches have made 
airaogemrats to celebrate the birth 
of tbe emancipator by praytng fnr tbe 
return of his spirit to guide the na- 

the

DIee ot Broken HearL 
BIjTla. Ohio. — FT«d Schelde, aged 

74. Is dead from a broken heart os tbo 
result of hla two granddanghtera. 
Florence Schelde and Mra. Fred 
Brightblll. being killed on a crossing 
here on Dec. 31.

THE MARKETS.
■ and Live Week.WB>n. crovKioni ana utva Kee 

CleveMnd. Feb. I.—Flour — Hint 
patrnU O.SSNtO 

Wheat—No. 2 :. 2 red 81.0. 
Coru-No. 2 yellow ll.ioti. 
Oata—No. 2 while <
Rutteruter—BmI creamery <2^2Mo.

Hay—No I Uswthy lU.OO.
CalUe-Best ateara |I.S0«>.Tt. catvee 

114-M.
Fhoep — Wethera ne.SOffILM. lambs 

114.40.
Hon-Torkera 112.44, ptga tU.rt.

Toledo, rw). 4—Wbaal—Caab 8144. 
1 Il.tt 
I 4IH'

Cloveraeed—Caah' 811.20.

BuOalo. Peb. L CatUa — Shipping 
ll.40OU.74.
^ lltAOOlLM. plga

g'ho^p - Wathan in.440U.T4, lambs 
tll.40O>E44.

Ptltaburgh. Feb. 4 — Cattle — Prime 
414.60OU.44.

Hoo — Torfcers t1M4tfU.U. pigs
812.04.

Bheep — top atwep 811.80. top MmbO 
814.88.

CaIvcs--Top 814.44.

Ohlrago. Feb. 1.—Wheat-May 81.7414- 
Coro-Mey 81.4014.
Oa4a-SUy sthe. 
pOTk—May 8t*.«.
Lard—Max 811.48.
Cattle—Native ataera 87.IS0111A 

86.101--------and beUara 86.10Oto.44.
Hogs — Heavy 8U-46012.48. plga 89.0 

-IkiO.
Sbeep-Natlvt. 

iva 812.14014.71.
8t4.840lL<8. lambs i

Offer Help to Nation. 
Wsahlngtoei, D. 0. — Giant eorporo- 

Uons have come forward with offera 
to ton their plants ovar to tbe United 

at any Ume and
for any pttrposo.

eaUed In perm npoa Swreiary of Uis 
Navy DanMs and told him they stood 
ready at a momsat'a notice to torn 
their entire eapaelty to the nmnotao- 
tore of ggntthme tor (his goverfr

I in Ki
U'S lONGIE

If eross, fejerisli, constipateK^ 
give ^'California Syrup 

of 00*."
A UxatlTe today saves a sick ddid 

tomorrow. Children Nmply will not 
take tbe Ume iron pley to empty their 
bowele, wbieh become clogAd up wttli 
vreste. Uver gett etsggleh: etoniecb 
•onr.

Lookattbetongne,mober! Ifeoet* 
ed, or your child le llsUeee, eroee. fer- 
erlsh, breeth bad. reetleek doew’t eat 
beertlly, fall of cold or hae eore throat 
or any other children's aJImenL give a 
teaapoonfnl of ‘-CBlIfornla Syrjp of 
Figs" iben don’t worry, becnitse It la 

aod In B few boon
ell tbit cons^patlon poison, soor Mle 
end fermenting waste will gently 
move out of tbe -boweiaf end yon have 
B wril. playful child again. A thor
ough ’nmdde cleenalog" Is ofttimee all 
that Is DseeMtary. It shonld be the 
first treatment given In any tlckoetSL

*<lBlifomla Syrup of Flgv,” wMch bee 
full directions for bebleA cblldren <rf 
eH ages end for grown-upe plainly 
printed on the bott!& Adv.

Four Milee a Day.
"In Denver ou a clear, glorious Jan> 

uary day, about 35 degrees above zero, 
they win tell you It'a ranch too rough 
(obeouL In HlnneepolU they would 
l>e wheeling nil (he babies up and down 
for Che mild nirl If you must have 
winter habits, hnve the right ones. As 
a foundation there la nothing belter 
than four miles a day to tbe open air, 
opd take the wcatlH-r an It comeso- 
Your family, your work and your life- 
insurance compony wilt all appreciate 
the benefits derived, anil your face will 
ahow the dlffeirflce by nett March 81.- 
-CoHier’s Weekly.

64 YEARS YOUNQ]
Mr. 8. P. Benton, KorvUle, Texai^ 

writes: Tor several yeara prior to 
1806 1 suffered from kidney and rbeo- 
matic tronblca. Was bent over aod 

forced to nfle a 
cane. For tbaan 
dtoordm 'I am 
glad to aay I oaed 
Dodd's Kidney 
Pllla. wbicb proved 
to be the proper 
remedy. Y am 66 
yeara young, tool 
fine and oaco 
again etnad an 

■tralght as an arrow. Dodd'a Kid
ney Pllla deeerve great credit" Get • 
fiOe box at yonr dealer*a to-day.

f yon send the c

Autheri^ Ml
Mra. Flora W. Pattereoa of «fophtog> 

too. D. C.. will never die of eatiug (4 
toeffiVool thinking tt is a oraabrooiB. ' 
Mrs. Patterson Is a govenunent scl- 
enUst whose Kpedalty Is a knowledge
of fungi. She knows more ebcut mush
rooms and toedetoula. as weR as the' 
ealeruscopt: ftingl which cans* plane.
diseases, tlian any other person In the 
govertuneat service. Hiw writings oa 
the BObiect are tbe standard works to 
Che srienrifle libraries. Mr*. Patted
son began the study of fungi as b, 
bobby. When her IruNbkI 4&cd the . 
government offered her a place la 
which ahe coaid use her spi^l knowl
edge for the public good. Hee'etod-

ICK, 6LDSSY HI 
FREE FROM DANDRUF

OlHel BeautHy Ywr Hairt Moke l« 
toft, Rpffyjond Utanriawto-Try 

the Motet Clsto.

Tfy aa yon win, after aa appUcattOB 
of Dandertne. you cawwt tod a alngl* 
trace of damtonff or foBtog hair end 
yoor ocalp wtiL not Itch, bat what win 
pitooe yon moat, wfll be after a few 
.wests'-ose. when yen see saw heter 
fine end downy at flrat—yce—bnt real
ly new bato—growtog all ever tb* 
ncalp.

A little
blea tbe beauty of yoor hair. No dlffer- 
eoce-bow doR. faded, brittle and 
peraggy, lost metetea a riotb wltb 
Dandertne and carefidty draw it 
tbrongb yonr tmlr, tafcteff ene eoiaU 
atnod at a tinm- The effect la Im- 
medteta and amaatar-yonr balr wUI n"
be UMit fluffy and wavy, and bare aa 
appearance of abuadaaee; aa tocmi^ 
panMe latter, aaftocss and luxgrt-
aaa#: tbe beaoty aafi ablmaHr of tn» 
hair health.

Get a SB «eot battle of KnoTritaa** 
Dandertoe from any stora end prev6 
that ydor balr to U pretty end soft 
ae ny—that tt has been ne«!«cted ar 
tajowd V.caratees traatnent-tbatte 
an. Ad?.

A wm
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. THt; PLyiteOT^ ADVEBTIWtB

THOSE HWFOL 
CHIMPS

SnciMliou di«t majr mn 
UtukSaHamt

,^SSr^TSS.*’.XJ~! '»TmTTtmi]|na's;'U2SK

iUiTnlUc, Pft.

•tprStobe«hh by thi. rirt .nd haS

BUDCETPROeRIUII 
ABOUT TINISHED

IMBAROO PLACED ON ALL VISI
TORS AND OOVBRNOR CAN

CELS- ENOAQEWeNtS.

PREPMlUfi Ttt raOPOSttS

Lydia E. Pinkbn 
fidntUJ}. 1^ 
«pen aod zesd nc

USh. Only woomi

TO KtLL
Cockroaches

«( AfcWAYBUSS

STEARIS’ ELECTRIC PASTE
U.«.OoY.rmMntB«ys It 

•OLD BVgRYWHBRB—25c ud |1M

Play* Many Piece* Without StoppinB. 
- Apr>llclUipu for patent riRlit* has 
been made for a p>inooicra|ih that 1* 
capable of playing seTeral disk reronls 
Id auoceasion without requiring the at
tention of en operator, suy* Poptilar 

.Vechaitlcs UagaslDe. The maehlne 
«tso will a^eet ipedal records and 
Tender thero. or reproduce a single one 
as many times as desired. Small ref 
Blatlng knobs penult an operator to 
omit, repeat or stop any particular se
lection. Ponbennore, It Is possible 
ta set the tnat^ilDe to stop antoasti- 
oally after playing any record.

Osellned With Thanka. 
ae—Do you write poetry?
Me—The editor* say not—Bootoa 

Irenlng Transcript

Charity ts what c
borne when the'mlUkmalte's cheque 
goes out

*Oei ■■ Bm • ■ I ■>. OfWfa
Dim WhnSdrMiuSI-

"MM a.^.* mid iki ewnr W *•
•I* Ae»T. %hN r» sMMh • tsMi n> 

i—

Itaiq^^yask* you got nervow

y®*» cmiMa't uil. but U imuMntU 
SM rid of all SBCh pslotnl dtsordan

Oreen’s
August Flower/

vUI act proMpUy In the reUef of SB 
aun^ and bowel tro«bisa.sadyour

With Wind-Up ef Public Hearlnge— 
Special Interest'CIsshee Will Bpoln 
Very Shortly—Opposition Arise* to 
the Hsifrieh Msasure.

Western Newepspsr Dnioa News BerrlM. 
' Colncnba*.—Canceling all ensage- 
Bents and placing an embargo on rla- 
Itors, Ooveraor yainee M. Coz will In 
the next few days endeavor to flnlah 
hla budget and bare it In the bands of 

Oeneral Assembly tor action. 
Upon its Anal adoption binges the sine 
die adiosrament of tbe body, which is 
plsnned for March 1. WUbln two or 
three days the special taxation com
mittee with (Ls legal adrisers, FVed- 
er^ W. Green, ot ClereUnd. and 
Charles A. Reid, ot Washington C. H.. 
will begin the actual preparation of 
the emergency tax assesamont meas
ure. With this problem solved and 
the supply bills passed, there is Uttle 
else for the General Assembly 

Special Interest cUsbes will 
reach tbe (urlous staie. That between 
tbe building and loan saaoclstloDS 
which do s banking business and 
SUte and nntlonal banks is serious and 
was really at tbe bottom of tbe detest 
ot the em-Srgency clause la the state 
oollseum bill last week.

Supportem of tbe poaltton of the 
tute banks were Incensed at tbe 
tlon of Speaker Pro-tem W. W. Stokes, 
of Dayton, the Democratic leader. In 
Jamming the Parrect bill, which di
vorces tbe asBoelstlona from tbe bank
ing business into s committee friendly 
to Its Indefinite postponement or ei 
culatlon. Tbe banking Imaresu assert 
that tbe Canny bUI. offered by a Day- 
ton member at tbe Inatance of tbe 
SUte League of Building and Loan 
Companies, will permit those organi
sations to sasume tbe tallest banking 
powers and deal In commercial paper 
and chattel loane.

Grave opposition has Just arisen to 
the Helfiich bill, which seeks to give 
to tbe SUte Board ot Pharmacy al
most absolnu power over tbe sale of 
drugs and medicines In the state. Pro- 
prleUry medical InUrest* ere aUrm- 
ed and so are pbarmaclsta. The meas
ure is aiarged with atUmpUng to 
force tbe disclosure of medical form- 
Ua. It also create* a new and arbi
trary dsflnlUon for medical substances 
under the name of "potent drugs." 
which are actoaUy claeeed with viru
lent poiaoDs? although they may be 
only camphor or castor olL 

Another arbitrary definition la that 
of tiadult dosage." the fact being well- 
esUbllshed that doses may vary sal 
much s* 1.000 per ieni. Another dan
gerous feature cited Is tbe giving W 
the board complete control

containing 5 per

Womtn^s Mmi 
' Waving her arms sesUtlnUy 
end sUfBy attempUng a trium
phal march which was half a dance, 
a gray-faalred woman walked through 
a lobby of tbe house of repr«|i’rau- 
tivee afUr that body had passdd the 
presidential elector suffrage bllL re- 
poaUng, "Won’t IbU look fine In the 
papers to-morrow!" she was ona of 
the lohbyUU i^t have been beleag
uering tbe Gonersi Assombly and In
sisting the mesjore they Indorse shall 
be enacted at this session.

When the Umpest of oratory had 
sobalded after raging for hour* tbs 
vote was taken sod the bill received 
72 BfflrmstiTe ballots, seven more than 
the requisite majority, while SO voted 
against it. Tbe favoring vote 
nine ehort of tbe number predlcud by

Impatient of restraint tbe women In 
attendance upon the bearing forced 
their way upon the Boor after the gal- 
Isrles were filled and hissed and 
'booed" speakers opposed lo their 

cause. Speaker E. J. Hopple, of Cuya
hoga. at ODce suspended tbe bearing, 
and.’ after reading a lectnre upon de
corum. instructed tbe oIRcials in 
charge io remove from the galleries 
and tbe floor the -entire delegation.

Attention was called by a oember 
of tbe Hamilton county- delegation 
that the women were upon the Boor 
In defiance ot the rules, bat the speak
er ruled they migbt remsio If they 
conducted themselves Id decorous 
fashion. L^er. upon motion of Rep
resentative Ora ChapniRn. of Dayton, 
who was opposed to tbe bill, the re
mainder of (be brigade held outside 
tbe hall was permltied to enlor and 
stand bebind the bar of tbe house un
der promise of xood behavior.

Two aocalled safety first bills aim
ed at railroads were offered In tbe 
General Assembly. One by Kcprn&en 
tatlva •Wleat, of Tusesrawas couaiy, 
providpa that every railroad crossing 
In Ohio shall be protected by an elec 
trie alarm, tbe gong oS which must be 
audible s( the distancesof tl.e elgbib 
of a mile and which shall be ''tripped ’ 

half mile from (be crossing. The 
other, by RepresentaUve HIH. 
Licking, eeeks to require a red light to 
be placed upon every car or part of a 
train, passenger or freigbl, left on s 
running track for longer than 30 mln- 

sfter nightfall A third bill, by 
Representative B«eiham. of llsrrlson, 
provides that the law against disorder 
ly conduct on trains shall be extended 
to depots and depot grounds outside of 
mnnlcIpslUiei. giving tbe rallrosdi 
authority to provide against rowdylam.

PRESIOENT THUS COMIBBS WOT 
WE HAVE BROKEN WITH {WUn

Washington. FoD. 8.-^R8ld<mt Wil
son. io BO addroao to t jotnt aetsAon 
of oongreea, told his reowms for break
ing off dlplotuatle oegotiaUoiw with 
Oemmay. He eald:
“To the congreaa, Fe^imary 4, IDlT.

Gentlenen of the Congreoa;
TTie Imperial Oerman government 

oo (he 31st of Jannary announced lo 
this government awl to the govern- 
merits of the other neutral nations 
that on and after the Irrt day of Febru
ary, the preecnfWmth, It would adopt 
* policy with regnni to the use of 
rabmarine* sgairin nil shipping seek
ing to pfls* thmagb cortoln designuced 
arett* of the high sens to which It Is 
cJ.-oriT my duty to call yonr attention.

"Let me remind the r-nngrens that 
on the Igth of April Iasi. In view of 
tbe sinking on the 2tih of March of 

Channel |>axsetiger steamer 
Snasex by a Gennnn Hubinarln.i. wlih- 

Sommons or wnrnlng. and the con
sequent loss of the Mt«?s of seveml 
citiren* of the I'nlterl States, who 

r* abnord her. this gov- 
ommeiii sd<!r.-ssed n note to the Irn- 
!M*rlul Ci-rnmn ci-vemnierit In which It

Responalbnity In *n« matten In 
alngla. not >>lnt; nbooliite. oqt roia- 
Uve.' .

“To Ihla note cS the tdghtb of Uey 
the Imperial Gennaa govornment made 
DO reply. On tbe thlrty-flrat of Joan- 
ary. the Wednesday of the prMrat

to the secretary of Mato, along with a 
formal oote, a tnemonodom wiadl 
contains the following statements:

“ The imperial govmimeat. ther» 
foee. does not donbt that the eovero- 
ment of tbe United States will nndcr- 
stand the situntlon thns forced trpoo 
Oermany by the eotenf* alHet’ bmtal 
methorls of war and by their determlns- 
Ho.i to destroy the central powers, and 
that the government Of the United 
mates win further realize that the 
now openly disclosed IntentloDS of th» 
entente allies give back lo Germany 
th*' rreedntii of action which shs n- 
serverj In her oote addressed to the 
government of the Uoited Stales on 
May t. iPifl.

‘Under these drcmnstancee Ger
many will meet the llle

Nerve* AD Oa Edge?
Ja*t as D9VS wsor i* B cstw ei

r tpilk, ntfaOT iSs sad *

had nbof fmo) M
A>(%feC«w

isMnaosld. Ohlo^
---------- VkB:

..-able.

IBS.S'S.'fS

m
■“”“7 C S3.
___J|iP«WAiw-BLa.m.*B*a

DOAN'S “SViV
CO. BUFFALO, ttr.

made the fi.Howifie decinnitl>in>*
" 'If It Htlll !>.- (hr |uiv|M>se of the Im 

perlal cnv.-rmififit (n iiroxecino relent 
U1..I l.idlscflmltiiue warfiir.

CTln!<t v.-sm-lH of eotnineaCd.fcy Ute i E'rnnce. 
lie of Kiilitniirln<>9 wltlne-t regard to ' 
hill (he govemment ''f the I'niltM 

Stnt.-.* „„,-t r..„..i,|..r the xi.,-r.-.| n„.l 
IDillKpiituhle ml.-, of lDtcrii:ul..t.»l liiw 

-rxnlly tvi-otniir.wl i|ic.

of her enendea by forcibly preventing 
after Kel.nitiry 1. 1017. 
iiround Gr-Mi Rritaln, Frgnce, IiaivI. Frgni

^ Bill O- K.'d.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Pesmanent Ciirii
CAirars------  -um pai

cent of alcohol and upward. Thus, 
spirits of camphor would be Included. 
oOille ,r ftavoriog extract, eompoeed 
Urgely of alcohol, would noL The bill 
would compel every customer to enter 
Into a colloquy with the dlspenaei 
matter bow barmiesa tha article be 
was buying.

On the other hand It would give to 
druggUU a complete monopoly, be
cause the SUte board could easily di
rect affairs to this end and prohibit 
all but a licensee to sell potent drugs, 
as It defined simple sabstances to be. 
Country general stores would be ef- 
fectnally hampered In dlspensiug sim
ple remedies and dwellers In rural ssc- 
llons correspondingly inconvsnleoced. 
As all poisons are now under sUte 
control, the purpose ot adding non-pol- 
aonoua subsuncee to the authoritative 
direction ot tbe State Board of Phar
macy, Dot being clear, Is called selfish 
aod vicious.

ImproiietheeoBiplwdoo. brighten tbe eyea 
MALL PII^ SMALL DOSE. I^IALL PKMX 

Gcmine most bear Signature

rLOBiDX TRUCK ramTs
XT DUPONT rLOBIDX

en Ftetta Sssl Oesrt UlwBy ta fit. Jobs 
sad Voieits Oo«aU«B. Ftilght Kspmm M 
to « boars le Nsw Tork nvfce'a. Coo-

- DUFOWr LARD COMANY

rro

Park Board To Be Heard.
Arrsngeroenu were made on behalf 

of the Board of E*ark Coramlsiloners 
for a hearing by tbe Committee on 
Cities, of the House of Represenia- 
tlves. Pending Is s bill of Repreeents- 
tlve Earl Brtel. Clermont county, pro
viding commissioners may issue bonds 
In an amount not exceeding one-half of 
1 per cent ot the total lax dupuci 
Pnrmer Councilman E. E Kellogg 
came bore to arrange for tbe bearing.

Tbe assembly considered tbe mess- 
re and passed the Initiated bill 

eluding from the field of competition 
with the state fttnd its rivals, (be lia- 
bUUy insurance companies vbn 
competing for workmen’s compensa
tion busineas. Tbe merits of tbe bIL 
were presented by Chairman O. B. 
Chapman, of the labor committee, sup
ported by Representative Otc. ot Cin
cinnati; Myers, of Ctuveland. snd Hoy. 
of Jackson. Tbe Republican leader. 
Reighard, of Fulton, aoted tbe recep
tion of a flood ot telegrams rom 
Cleveland, bisued by tbe Cbamber of 
Commerce, tjuroiest against the blit's 
adoption, but said bis party tradition
ally was for labor and would support 
tbe measure tnftlaled by (be Ohio 
PederailoD ot Labor, it represented 
wbat tbe working classes wanted, and 
their request would be graoted, be 
said. On tbe roll call only two votes 
were cast against lu those of Repre
sentative Clark, of Warren, and ElUs. 
Of Geauga. wbUe 117 voted for IL

Invitation Bent To Harmon.
Annoonesmeot was made by Chair

man Virgil J. Terrell, of the Senate 
Committee on Cities, that he hsa in
vited former Gov. Jndson Harmon to 
express bls-vlews with reference to 
the pending Terrell bllU designed to 
give financial relief to cities by remov
ing restrictions in the Bralth one per 
cent tax IB.W. which was the pet meas- 

ef Gov. Harmon.

of hiiiimairy, the Boveriiilieitt 
the UnllcO Stilt.-. I-. nr |»nI fore.-.! ■<■
(he coiiclu.ioii Hint llier. I-. l.m one 
course K .-nn [mr-iu-. I'nles., tin- Im- 
p.-rlHl Koverrnnent shonM nou m,<| im- 
I'li-iUai.-ly il(H-tiire nn<l effc-ct uti ahnn-
d'limi.-ht of Its (iresoni iiK-thtMl. of . .................... . ..
Btit.marln.' wurfar.- iignlnst ptutseiic.T nounnsl Hist it would fake In ___
anti frelttlH nirrylni; vioi.els, the gov- j “venf that the German government did 
eroni.-m of ch.. rnlif.1 Stm.-s can hove | not derlare snd effect an sbaDdonreent

All ships met wUbln 
the zone will be sunk.’

•1 think that .vou will agree with me 
that. In riew of this declartulon. whl.-h 
sufl.|.TTly and wlihdnt prior IntltunlUm 
of any kind dellhenitely wlihdmcva 
the sttlemn luwurnnce given In the lin- 
IHTinj gf.rernment's note of the fourth 
of May. 1010, this gnvernment btlS no 
nli.-niaiive con.isient with the dignity 
«n-i honor of the rmted States, but to 
liike III.- eourve which. In Its note of 

elthteenth of April. 1»ia It

no f-ht.iee hut to sever ill|ih>nittllr re
lations with the GertnaD eiujiire allo- 
gether.'

“Ill reply to this deelnrntlon the Im- 
perliil Genuiin government gave this 
goV.-rnment the following u.KSDrance;

"Till' Certnan (nm-mnient l. pre- 
psre.1 to do it. utmost

Threo-Vaar Scholarahlpo,
Tha champion boy com grower In 

each county of Ohio this year will be 
awarded a tbree-yeaT achoUrshli 
Ohio State University, beginning No
vember. 1917. in addition to a free trip' 
to Woahlagton. according to tbe miss 
adopted by the Junior Corn Contest 
Bureau of the SUte Board of Agrt- 
cnltare. This prlot oloo wUl bold 
good In IMlI, Or. R. J. Clarke, of the 
boreanr aBDoine«ft.

Two Bills Approved.
The Senate Labor Committee rec- 

ommsnded for passage the Benedict 
bin. which practically forbids the Im- 
porUtion of strike breakers by put
ting employment agencies under drss- 

>c restrictions, and tbe Kennedy bill. 
hJch gives the Indnstrisl Commission 

full control over refrlgerstthg sad sim
ilar pisou.

Ohio Bank Chartsm.
Tbe First Nsilonsi Bank of New 

Vienna. Ohio, has been granted 
charter to begin business with a cap
ital of IfS.OM. Ths First .Vslionsi 
Bank of MsrietU. Ohio, has been 
granted mmUrfon lo Increase Its cap
ful from 2150.000 to 2300.000.

Blaitser Bill to Ps*
Istlng "Boh 
idnied to It singer u acbednied to pass the 

house wlihout any strong opposition. 
As osttoL K Is in the senate that the 
contest wUl be made.

Net Entltltd To Expenaet.
CoouDon Pleas judges elected prior 

to 121« are not entitled to 210 a day 
expanses when they go oatmlde.thslr 
cowKles to hoM court. This is tbe 
mHng of Atty. Gen. Joseph McGhee, 
who follows his prodecesson..

Fall Crow Act

Sonau Labor Committee woa ^ bUl 
of BeuRUr Wfflla Horn, of Wayne, to 
rognlre faU tfows oa all tmlaa. Thero 
mnat bo a eeadsetor and two brake-

«|HTHtl..n* of (he war for tho 
Its rlumtion to the fighting forr-rs of 
the hHIlg.Tcqt.,, Ilmrehy nl.so H.Htirlng 
the frcHlorn of th. h.-ub, ii principle 
upon which the Germnn guvrmmenl 
bellevc-i. now as before, to be In Bgre*“ 
uieat with the K'>vemmeut of the 
United States.

"The German govemment. gnlded 
by this Idea, notifies the govemment 
of the UUicd Siotes that the German 
naval force* have received the follow
ing onler* In aorordaare with the 
general principles of vl.ll mid »-orch 
and destruction of tnerrhiint vessels 
rv<-ognl*ed by Internailonul law. such 
Teasels, both within and without the 
ares declaretl as narul war 
declaretl as naval v-ur zone. shuM uot 
be sunk without warning and wiibout 
saving human lives, unless these ships 
attempt to escaiKt or offer realstance 

'But.' It addetl, ‘neutrals cannot 
expect that Germany, forcetl to fight 
for her exlHtenci-. shall, for the sake of 

Interests, restrict the use of ail 
effccUva weapon If'her enemy is per- 
lulttevl to continue t» apply 
ineChiHli of warfare violating the rules 
Of liiteniational law. Such a demand 
auuld be Incompatible witli tlie char
acter of oeuirullty. ami the Gennan 
govemraent Is conviuced that the gov- 
mnnient of the United .States does not 
tblnk of nmking such a demaiid. 
knowing that the goveniidi-nt of the 
United btates has repcauslly dec-lured 
that It is detemilned to restore the 
principle of tin- freedom of tbe seas, 
fnilU whatever quarter It lias bet-n vio
lated.

’To this the govemment of the Unit
ed States replied on the elglith of May. 
accepting, of courao, tJie asaumuce glv- 
i'li. but adding:

" Tlie government of the United 
Slates feels it necessary to state ihat 
It lakes It for gmuied that the itn- 
perial Germiin guvenuueac does nut 
Ifiteiid It to Imply that lln- malnteiiauce 
of It's newly minouiiceil |e>llcy Is lu auy 
way oontingeoi upon the course of re
sults of diplomatic uegcMlations be
tween the government of the United 
«Ules and other belligerent govern- 
nieiiia. nutwithstanding the fact t{iut 
certnin imasages in the troporial gov- 
cniiiient’s note of the fourth Instant 
might ap|>enr to be susceptible of iliat 
coUHtructIuu. In order, however, lo 
avoid any poialhla mlsutidervtanding, 
the govemment of the United States 
uotifies the liiiperial governuieiu that 
it cannot for a moment enteruin, 
much loss discuss, a miggenion that 
res|>ect by tJertnnn naval authorities 
fur tbe rights of citizens of the Uulted 
States opoD the high seas should In 
any way In the sllghiext degree be 
mads eo.iUugent upon the coodurt of

of the meiliods of submarine warfnra 
which It was then employing am) to 
which It DOW pufpvae* again to re
sort,

"I have, therefore, directed the 
rotary of state to announce to bis ex-

.......... cellency the Gennan ambsutador that
confine the ! dlphmistlc relations between the

United StMte* and the Oerman empire 
are severed and that tbeAmeritam am
bassador at Berlin will be Immediately 
withdrawn, and In accordance with 
Ihla deci.ston to band to hla excellency 
hts paa.sporfa.

’•Votwiihstandiiif this nnexpMted 
action of the German government 
this mdden and deeply 
nuncistiog of its aasarances. given 
Ihi. government St one ef tbe moot 
critical moments of tension lo tbe re
lation* of the two goremmenta. I re
fuse to bejieve that It Is the Intention 
nf tbe German snthorltlm to do la 
fact what they have warned ns they 
will feel at liberty to do. I ennaot 
bring myself to believe that they will 
indeed pay no regard to the andeat 
friendship Itetween their people aad 
our own or to tbe solemn oMigntlona 
which ■

Mtroa

them snd destroy J ____ ^_____
take the lives of Americao citlxeM 
in the willful prosecutldi of the rvtb- 
les-1 naval program they have 
Dotmeed their Inteniloo to adopt Only 
actual overt art* on thdr part c«a 
make me believe It even now.

"If this Inveterate confidmee oa 
part In the aobrlety and prudent fora- 
sight of their puri
prove untpunded; If American Milpa 
and American Uvea should In feet ha 
sacrificed by fbdr naval 
In heedless cootraventloo of tbe just 
nnd reasonable understandings of la- 
tematlonal law and tbe obvloua «Hc- 
tales of humanity. I ahaO uke the 
eriy of coming again before the 
gress. to ask that authority be gtrea 

• any means that may be 
easary for protection of our seamni 

people In (he prosecutloo of 
(heir peaceful and

the high aeaa. I caa do nothing 
less. I take It for granted that alt 
neiitrsl governmenta wUt take tlM
cmr,.. '*

desire any hoetlle coo- 
nict with (he Imperial German govern^ 
ment. We are the dneere Maids flC 
the GormoA people and earnestly dw 
Hire to remain at peace with Ute gtre- 
criimciit which speaks for than. W# 
Shull not believe that they are hoatDe 
to us uiilsas aod untU we are ■ohllgea 
to believe It, and we purpoai uoOillig 
more than the ......................

1 rlghte of ou
Wo wish to serve no seiflab aids. 2T*

morisl princtplee of oor people whidi 
I sought to express la my address to 
tbe senate only two
ojetviy to vindicate our ri^t to nbeity 
and an unmoireted life. There are 
the baaes of peace, not war. Great 
that we shall not he eheUeaged to de
fend them by nets of wum tnjaure 
on tbe pare of tha. 
many.-

a. gpvreimaat o< Ore»

Torpedo Boat Coals.
Charlotte. N. C.—Tbe lur|>eilo boat 

Begley, hetug nred oa s niloe layer, 
unexpectedly .appeared at Moretaead 
aty. N. C. and took on a full auiqtly 
of coal. Her officers refused-to Ois- 
cusB a report that tbe harbor was to 
be mined.

Petrel Baa Francitce Harbor.
San Pnnrljica—Collector of the. 

Fort J. O. DavlB boa put the Golden 
Gate and the lower bay oader torpedo- 
baafpstnl u> insan oeumuq'.

•vrtre FaeliiB FmiAm FartL 
Oeoevo.—The Bwlae 

beld two extraordlDary afsaleas ro dla- 
cosi the Oenmn nod AMirtaa autse 
regardlof tha 

The new attnatlon la 
onafrom on ecoaontc * 
rennllng tbe rappty ef I 
of w h ‘
cent alaed the war beem. Tbe feilBinl 

U la foroad retake

Pure Blood
Too can keep your blood in 
CPpd coadkioa—have a dear 
Min. and bdght eyes, by taking

BSnUM'Smis
jPimmAF^ FACTS
Uaretre Coosm; reputed to ban ths bast 
soil sad bsst sitsialte readiUoas la FlucMa: 
B» grmriar days; elsesris llgki sad lea 
pUst; sssr raRronfi: ttoett tram Sva aaras 

a easy toms. Wan* Fan Booxjkcr. 
AHEiairST*OllllEYZ» *

MUSIC ROLLS OBICKlV IfUUIE
Usefoi Maeblre Oeeigaeff Fapsriatiy 

for the Uw ef Retail BsUitfb ' 
Recently Pat on tbe MarKsH.

t for the 1
mall drelere. a compact madriae that, 
perforates mnMc roRa for are la play
er piaooa U being (atrodaeed. The ap
paratus Is doBcribed M the Poptahr 
MFchaalcs Masutoe. It is eapaUe .tf 
maklag from 1 to J8 reeonla at w 
time from sheet music, aad will alre 
torn out «< oay atandard rUL
Its (^eratioa la sold w be so ' 
that sadsfactory arork caa be doae 
persons who are not aswielaiM. TBm 

icolar affrentage off the machlM..: 
IS to be (hat It enables a snail ' 

deelar te Ut hto cwomen' orders 
iptly without having to carry a 

targe. expesM^ stock. It also obel-

itroos when ^wetal redan have to 
tnelled to a ftuttary before thMr

be tspplied. ttaee SB Shsdtt :
be pM^iBted •

dcalef la ■rehiflB a roll to order 
opportimlty to add lo 
Mock with oo expense 
ban coat of the pirecr amd

VaiyTnM.
Teacher-^ I were u> 

tree with five Mrds oa It sad klB C 
bow many wouRTbe Jeft?

Betty—Three.
TeachefT;Mo: two sroald be left.
Betty—N<a there w«aldti*L ’Om 

am «ot wonld be left usd tha dtbtf*. 
two woald have filed away.

There ta a r

X)mv 2^ aoreethiBg wrong wftli<R« 
gill whs can’t binkb.

A Pleasant 
BealtUol HakU

A dai3y mkm 
faytlhlfi HBd enun 
is a food for
those want TtgoR 

eaergy.

GrapeNiTir^r
it R CMceBtnkte4 
hea^h4ood soMfe £tocr 
choice wink 'whei^ 
aaa maked bKley. h ,

the vittd
ctal efawenb ef thflu 
gnm BO eesei^ «»: 

aoariBhmeBl 
of body end bnijn,btff
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DKiO NEWS GUT 
10 THE (iUICK

CONSTIPATION
AN UNNECE&8AAV, BVIU

Jfw^tlk F*f»«i •rm balM t olob- 
'''"ilndw.
;i ■ **c«rt Irlfu U» Obtrtla coltoge *

' tia^.
EMt Ltrerpocd firernw «ppU«a for 

JMBbenUp'ln tb« A F. o( U 
F*mw»' Kwk a Ohio 8Ut« ont- 

rontt^ dnw a toUi ahonrisnoe oi

nr* he*lro;«4 im •ehoalhoun *i 
BMoMinanE K»« eooatr. Lou 
»6^.

Bteok rlv«r. forms Loratn's
h«»iw. »IU be ftmOsed to remors 
abMto. ^

At * inauB baodit hold ..
C. -W. Aflott aod A. Q. Cooper aad«, 
sot «u.

Saadiakr J«»a i^edsnf 91^ to- 
wd die »10.(>0e.0«.Jewtrt war rfr 
rw fon«.»

Ohio Ke)«bts of Colunrtms wBl IwH 
their aaDQd tOmmer coDventioii at 
Cedar f^oJiit

8trdEtaff nrmeD at HamUion re- 
(orasd to vwk fotlowlag recoeBitioi. 
Of (heir latam.

Hobart atenler fen oe % drcuUr 
idjr to -s aavnni at GallipoHs ar.d 
**# Cafehlly hart

itol^d Bright, eight, was kfiled 
ahehktra^ by a tractioo car a mile 
vMt W'NovtoB Pans.

lAmppointrd to love. Jobn*U. Stca- 
tOB. BiaehtalsL draak polaaa'at 
ralJwsy atntioo In Kent.

W. H. Brown and P. R. RsUoa, both 
nolONd. died to the blaslcs room o( a 
Ctowetoad boarllog home.

Srivelltar Meredith, coal mine 
Steubenville, was

that he woald be a candidate (or re- 
etoetiM as maj-or of Qevetoadi 

Haaal Evaa*. four, died at Tolw'.o 
fr«B horu received when her aloth- 
tog Igntted from an opeo gas grate.
. Mias Hatel Storta. Postorto school 
teacher, was burned sertooslj when 

- she tried to sUrt a fire with keroMoe 
. • Gastava Jndkoo mistook a bottle of 
to balir rsatorer tor madlclM and swal

lowed a large qaanOty. He died three 
hoars later.

Thomas Smith, fifty, was killed by
• traction car at Colomba*. At the 
nave time his son. FranV -P. Smhh. 
lay dead at home.

SaaM Steve, thirty-four,.was kiSed 
. at the Vonagstown Biteet sad Tnbe 

. eamrawy* plant wbea he was strack 
we the head by a craito.

Joha Dfaadnra and hla t*t> chIV 
tea, Aaoa aad -Mtttiiael. lost tbalr 
Um to a blase wbkb swept their 
Irame hooaa at Oertdmto.

Sam night cook at an
ttno ruUBraat «|as aepbyatated to 

'~ng bathtnb at bis rooming boose by 
- fumes (rmn a gas oasttf.

• Phmip Mwtel>,al*iy-fflree. wldety 
kaowa tor hie ktofnesa to dumb ani- 
nals. is dead, (to was homans ot- 
fiMr at Sandu&k^or many years.

Tbtams Flmi. .tee of the leadera to 
toe Uma riots of ST tort, plead
ed gt^lto-toiA waa given a sentence of 
Itf^oae.to ten years' to the pen. 

*'■ waUasi QaBweinrf. motorman. v 
killed and Bert Boone, motorman. 
Jnred when an "extra*'lalersrhan car 
crarttsd telo a work ear oaar Wooster.

Vght haodrad anployea of the Ak 
Baaea Mstotoe company and Alltonce 
Stractorat eoaftiaay were gnuited 10 
per cent bean based on monthly 
earatogs.

« Bart M^ers. a barbw. the twelfth 
Bwa' to tdind pnllty to partidoaKon 
la the Uma idob ^ Angnst- waa tha 
first to ge^a prUSn Matenra. dravins 
tea reara. f

Setotog a rasor In a ward of a Co 
tatobas hospllfe Clyde McCoy, a 
imtleat (t^ Portage. Wood county 
eadM hto life by entUng his throat 
wtth tie-----

Seven thaocaad Mexican doall 
\^Vmty!ht to t2m Lepdoa (O.) hstchery 

^ tow waeka ago. are dylag at tbr 
> at lartf a day of an epidemic 

r to chldtoi oboler*
. T trpta etashed 

lata a ptrwtcar at Tiffia. Mark Citr- 
'MrtBBkar wae killed and Calvin Hoff- 
saa. aetanoBn totally enishepd. Sev.

» Cpnl otoan SQstrtaed aerioos mjaricr. 
Mlaa .Sfaise Imok*. twanty-two. 

tonaof. paeM rtmli at SaHneviHe. 
,.V . inililir faBty at . Ctevrtand 

stoargM of ojwadag MeU aad shrtrai 
iMI tS». sBd was fifiOand eoirt<.

OBBtomky veOofl'ig^-.two. boys, 
testow .gpd’«SM«L...«ijiMse4'. Gie>

Taking cathaHlcs U rtmply a baW

Getjleady?
\yORD has gone out to “get

ready” Get,ready for what? No
body know s yet\ there never was a time 
in the history or this country when everybody was 
at such a tension.

What Will Happen Next?
The last few days have been history making davs. Event 

upon event has transpircd—cach one more important than 
the one before. If there ever was a time in ynur life that 
you needtd a daily paper in your home, it is right now.

Keep Posted
Just an ordinary daily paper won’t meet vour rcquirc- 

at a ■ 
you

when you read it vou want to know th.it it is true.

•.V dai
1 he things that arc happening arc of too great im- 

ilv. You
mems. 
portance to you and to 
news

You must have anthrnlic

You Must Have the 
Daily Plain Dealer

Buying a paper n<nv and then won’t do. ^'ou must liavc 
todays nexLS today. The Plain Dealer's unsurpasseii news 
service is at your disposal. It gives you authentic informa
tion-anil The Plain Dealer can be delivcrtd right to your 
door carlv cverv d.iv

Three Dollars and Ten Cents 
for a Year’s Subscription

—not only to The Daily Plain Dealer, but to several combi
nations of home magazines. Below are some of our special 
club offers. Don’t put it off until tomorrow Send S.^.10 today.

CLUB F
n* FUlB DuUr Dally tJ.OO \ 
Tb« Obig ranM Wiakly M I j,
■ew U/« ___Hsalhly «
rww tad nrtfU* S«ai- • f 9

MsBthly .......................... SO t
IMM M nptiu ru«« .S4.U '

CLUB L
Tba PUIB Dtilfl Dil'T 13 00 N ^

“f," .«,/!

Teui M npUu r

THE PLAIN DEALER
FIRST NEWSPAPER OF CLEVELAND, SIXTH CITY.

No mcil mbseriptions e<ctpui from loeatitiri 
tvkert ue new maintain ttelhery agents.

*’^al*m oarpcnion will n-c«lv* (0 
ento an beer alicr May l. 
j L**t«r J. \Vl»e, grocer. Columbue 
waa killed to ao autc acrldeni 

Rat bunt rl l.eu.iarduburK. U«!a 
war* count} ca-led with 3.i0 5 rudebts 
'allied

■ Jtrtpb O. Payne ba* aolU (be Wi-eh- 
ly Reporter. North Lewlaburs to U'l 
tollllM.
' TUfio city officialt ihrcaica lo cou- 
flecale coal u!:Jess Ibo oUuaiioa U n< 
llavad.

WOtiam E. CordilL Toledo, member kined Marilti H-id^iU 
of Repobtlcan itate ceairai commit ' Tmioghtown. (ollowin^
(•*. to dead.

A leaking water 
Koch clotblng store. 
92.000 damage.

warren board of trade plans pro 
p-am to wcK-oroe h'-roe members of 
Company I}, Pifib Ohio Infnniry 

At T(riedo W D Waltz *os kllid 
when hla wooden lc«t rsneht beiwccu 
the floor and shnft wall of on elevator 

Ohio on company stnrk.ic’tders voi 
ed at Findlay to Inorease rai-ita' 
Block from ll-'.,<>oo mw to »5-i OOd.bO-) 

Wortblnirtoo SavliiKs bank a* 
WortiilnKton. a suburb of Columbus, 
waa robbed of $« :tl SI by flvo yegga.

l’ollU«h an lial'ftii. shot-anil 
.AtisiriBn at 

. war arsu-

aplg<
A!llan<

layof
^ts ban on slot 
pnneb boards.

Wooxtar electors approved a ISO.- 
000 bond Issue to erect a oew grade Juries 
acbool building, I The Ohio oil cuintany directed a

At Canal Polios Mrs. Verna Rhodes I dividend of rei kbare. which to- 
Teager, thirty-one. died of aelMnftlct-, dudes the rv .u'ur and an extra oue 
•d knife wounds. i of I4.7.V

Dry workers of Chion county organ-' Wholesale milk dealers at Warren 
toed that eotmly (or a atatewlde pro- will advanu" tlieir i rl- e to :: cents a 
hlbltlon campaign. * gallon. KHuiiers win ci:argc lO cents

Earl Thayer, forty, waa aapbyxlat- a quart 
ed by fames from a gaa atove at hla Elt M Oy-x hrld off iwo armed ban- 

i’hODie'to Cleveland. . dits in bU fsyorer}- at I.lma and ) ack-
Y. M. C. Ai aeven day campaign at ed them out of the store with a caiv 

Marion eloeed with MMU ratoed to Ing knife
pay o0 a mortgage. i Eaton.Drr’ne. sevcbty-Hve fortwen-

Perey Steele of McArthur waa nom \ ty years ediior In c-i'cf of tha New 
................. York

Conrad Gang of Carabrldxo 
laciilnes. dice aud

meet.
flooded ' Miss RIsle Spain arnenneeri she 

ice. causing j and A. Ray Hal-er •'oib of Marys»1lie.
marrlvil se.'reily Dec, ! In Ken

tucky.
Dr ('huri‘-o S Ames, who waa t

t Kenton as the result of bis In-

wltxer aa a
rt Wert Point

Wet leaded at Connaaut plan a lo
cal opthm election. The town was 
^Mtad dry two geare ago.

' ' Eepiiiger waa fatally In- 
iared by"'a., fifteen foot (all at a 
“ town 1 - 

Ethel
this week for Java, whare ahe 

totorionary work, 
an «9Merale of rrtanpos 
ometato wai provide a 

fo.' rta sofferera.

Herald, died at Uls borne 
ZanesVillP.

rim. -Tbe Birth of a N'atloTi - v.ai 
flna'.U’ appr.-Mf'l b} the Ohio l>o-.ri! 
Of penso'to-nnd re'ea . <1 for exhibition 
la stale

Mist Mr'red naniett twenty-one 
Co'V.iiih'.ia look l.icloilde c-f rueriury 
V (•- r-te dej Intenl. 8< e Is In a cri> 
•'-•cl ci.'idUlon.

3. H. Sopber of Crookoville ha;.' 
be«i m'ssing. eloce hu left home
Thaaktfvtnv day to.vtett Menua to

LotbertB CborcD.
RKV 0 C SMITH. PASTOR. 

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Uoming Service. 10:30 a. m. 
Young Peoples’ Meeting. G p. m. 
Uid-week Prayer Service, Thure- 

day. 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordial wel

come at this church.

Prfiibjtfirlaii Cborek Nctsi.
REV. J. W. HELMUTH, PAJtTOR

9:30 Sunday School 
10:30 Preaching Service.
6:00 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service 
Prayer and praise meeting Thure- 

ilav evening at 7:00 o’clock.

■. B. Ctaorohei.
REV. C. F. MOTT. MINIsriER.

9:30 a. m. SAbbatb School.
Homing Worship at 10:3C 
Evening Worehip, at 7:00 

. 6dM p. m. Epworth League, 
Pravermeeting And Praise- Servie 

Thursday evening at 7:00 o'cloSk. 
Choir practice FiFriday at 7 p 

itioD is extended toA cordial invitai 
all to attend «Ii eervicee.

McKendrbb Church.
Preaching plternate Sundays at 

1:30 p. ID.
Sunday School everv Sunday at 

12:30 p. m.

NEW HAVE-N CHURCH
Preaching—Alternate Sundars at 

9KX1 a. IQ.
Sunday School—Every Sunday At 

10:00 a. m.

tatotog Ttltege Offlrer* betaia* tm

Why not break away from cathar
tics? You can If you wish. Cathar
tics tear the bowels and simply c 

and more all 
You know It Is. 

A small dose anaweea very nicely at 
first, but you soon And a larger dose 
necessary, which In the course 
time loses Us effect.

Moat all bowel trouble Is caused br 
undigested food. Pepalnco, this new 
melbod. starts right In and takes care 
of the food as soon as It enters the 
stomach, Pepalnco thoroughly digests 
every particle of food, thereby pre
venting ' undigested, bowel-clogging 
stuff entering the bowels.

B your troul 
a small vest pork 
t you twenty-five cents and will 

r ten daya. The
r. W

Msoo liniawin. stTty-elebl. wsa 
gored to death a hull in his barn 
near Pindlay. ll'« ski:;l v\aa eruaa 
ed and a leg lin-ken.

Following a nilnj of lli>- supreme 
court 'hat the vllUie !i- In -Irv tern 
ory. Ciree. salooii« ki rii. hwood 

I nion'oounly. are cl'^ncd.
Plans for a new iL'n.rno sla

tion At Tippc' SAU'trisVv have been 
BUhmined tn ri-nn-\i'«n‘a AM Hock
ing Valley railway oflloinls

T^ileves ertereti Vi« fleo-^e l.iip 
genheel's home WaPhlngi-n C. II 
where her hii»l'af!-1 1,-iv di-ed. tn-' 
etole the family's meet stippiv

Res'dents of fn. U-iv!!!t a-1 Mia' 
part of Ro(.evH1e wli rli -|p-> ti !‘«rr; 
cniinly Ilian prix .-r to s-s.-iire an
nr\nt!->n lo WiisMni-i m o.iji-.

riiarle* H. rwni' r.n I Cai
hrea'.h. former presi-loii nf e'll Ss-i- 
ond Nat'ooni Irank, < In.'titii.l' wtr- 
found pil'l.' of • -8 i-f vi i'.ii;!..- 
federsl Imrl-iiiu lav>s

Klhet nii('aiiti).-, twy;<-ne fn to-r 
Alliance girl -tiecl oi A m,, li - . .tn 
foUowine an Alle.e.l i:ic!t.-j| oi'r.-. .-i 
Mrs. /eliB r.i'S-rt and I'-tir- I’ma 
kcr .Ml anrr arc held

.Mr« Anna Dirkinan. s. .-r.-y > e, of 
r1»:.orn wos air'rkea w‘th bo., n dis 
ra'c and lUrd 
rtsnuhKr. ''i-s.

! J. IL Mcknight,
I ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

24 Egft Main Street,
I NOUWALS. . OHIO. .

F. D. GUNSAUUsUS,
F1.TIIODTB OBIO

\ttorney and Counselor at Law
Praetloes in all dwt, sad OuUcd 8U4*i 

SbOBS.Mo.lS.

W. A. CLARK
OSALBB» %

RealEstatc.Firelnsurance.&c
PLYMOOTa. OIMC.

E. K. TRAUGER.
Avtorney, Notary Pablic

Real Betat* and ColUotlens.

0(B«e-toi(i noor Clark Block.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.

Dentist.
iUng Bldg. Plynonlh, Ohio 

Hoara: '
6:.T0toFriday 2:30 to 5:00 p. m

U. W. R.4NK,

Auctioneer,
SATI.'JFACTION Gl'ARANTFED.

Write or phone Bouglitonville for 
Dale. '

S. 'F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Tltf«s

PtttcDi and Pension Attorney. Real 
Estate Ineuracce.

Monev ai 5 per cent on farm set uritv 
Uflice .No. 40, Wc-n Main St. 

SHEtbV. - . . OHIU
Phone No 6G; Kes .No 1G6 J

i(ti.
•-r-i.v ,ir., nay. 
n-i.-iit Ohio na. 

aa.--'ln:n\it odju*tl-ril -Tie' ■ 
t.irr '-en.-.-

H I'lni?'' A (nin-s:'. mrni'iiny, r*p(- 
lallz- 1 At fi .•..•'.i.nno. uii: cr«-i a i^ant 
af rar.tnn aM ma:iiifa<ture aircooled 
auto er.^i- es.

Children's 

Ailnwnts mm
f\IS0RD£RS of the stomach and constipatioa are 
mJ the most -commoo diseases of children. To 

correct them yon will find nothing better than 
Chamheriain’sTablets. One tablet.at bed time will 
do the work and will make yoar child bright and 
cheerful the foUow-ing moroing. Do cot punish your 
children by giving them castor oil Chamberlain’s 
Tablets are belter and more pleasant to take.

jChamtiertaiifS TablMs

Young Man, Don’t 
Scatter Your Dollars!

YOUTH IS PROUIOAL FrequenUy the young mu DOESFT 
Know THE VALUE OF A DOLLAB.

YOUTH IS HOT EVEELASTIHa. The big mu of the eoustiy laid ^ 
the foud&tion for their ascceit by opening a bank aecout when the7 
were young,

H You Hope to Acnoiuit lo Anything Don’t 
Delay Starling a Dank.ACeount.

Start It Today.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Read the ads and Profit Thereby.
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